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Bill Cope, District Governor of
Rotary, Here Today To Speak To

Club That Backed His Nomination
The local Rotary Club is being honored today. William

(opo, elected governor of the district at the recent convention
of Rotary InternationaJ held in Toronto, has selected the Wood-
bridge club as the one to which he will pay his first official
\ isit after his inauguration, last Tuesday. Officers of the club
nipt at the home of President Fred I secured his nomination after spirited
Y. Anness at 11:80 and tendered the
distinguished guert a formal recep-
tion, assuring him of the club's en-
thusiastic support during1 his term of
nffiOO.

Mr. Cope, or "Bill" as he is usu-
ally known, was put in nomination
for the office he now holds by Mr.
Anncss, who attended 'tihe district
! (invention of Rotary at Lftkewood

Scouts Shoot Mad Dog
In Stay At High Bridge

Itelin Crouing Watchman
Affctn Misses His Cue

Alleged neglect of duty on the part
of tho night gatemnn «t helm rftil-

AI r. ii J r\ L v m l i road crossing la s»id to have resulted
Also Called O u t To Llea r U p j n narrow escape" from death on the

Debris C a u s e d By Storm iJt* P*rt °* * * r t i n Galbraith and
: Michael Lewis about i\ week ago. AC-

di t it thFollowing the severe .tnr™ * i«.» i cording to witnesses the gatemanstorm of last, f a j l e d to , o w w t h e gn((,? n t , h e
week which did a great deal of dam-1 h o { a j ^ t r a i n
ape nt High Bridge the Scouts of ; , , . M t

g
ape nt High Bridge the Scouts of
T I d II h

r e , M e B t 8 M y ,h a t thiR ig tp g g , „ , „ r e , M e B t 8 M y , h a t t h i R ig t
Troops I and II who were in camp t h e flrgt i n c i d e B t o f i t s k i m | . A w h i ) p
there were called upon to assist in! , j

balloting. The club's interest in
'Bill" Cope comes from the fact that (dop; that was running wild

p p t h e flrgt i n c i d e B t o f i t s k i m | . A w h i ) p
there, were called upon to assist in! a t g h w , j n m ,o r ( 1 e r ,g
removing tre*s which were blown | a t W o o d b r i d g « , in which .me of the
»".»» ^ ™ad a n d l ° <^ari, b n ^ B i Iselin night |«t«m e" charged twowhich had been washed out They | f ^ lt d"hyoung men with assault nnd. battery,

i it was claimed that the gateman slept

Residents Agree To New
Improvement Cost Basis
Several Ordinances Introduced

For Work This Summer

Citizen Asks For Supreme Court
Review of Ordinance That Traded

Parcel Of Land For Sewer Com
Copies of an application for a writ of certinrarl to seen

nnnounced by the township commit- a review hy New Jersey Supremo Court of the recent ordinal
tec of paying a quarter instead of a V i U .u t i n g a s m a I | p a r Cef of the public square nt the foot of G

While the change of policy recently

third of street paving improvement*
has been the cause of several mild
protests on the part of property own-
ers on streets where improvements

he is its y,
h

organized
h R

r K s m . ! • • • . • J* i« . . * Tn^OiVO/4 XfiMtrlnif n i j t h t / A ! 1 n/tnairtaV^y g g
and presented the club to the Rotary
otganiztaion when it received its
charter.

After the meeting at Mr. An ness'
home the guest and club officers at-
tended the regular meeting of the
club. Mr. Cope gave a1 spirited talk

,. month or "so ago. The local club; in which he reviewed planB of activi
hacked his candidacy in the face of j ties the district will undertake this
several other "favorite sons" and year.

Contractors Bid On 7
Street Pavements

Rids Prove Louver Than Antici-
pated, George Street

Residents Say

Property owners of George street,
Avcnel, who a week ago asked that
the ordinance providing for the pav-
mp of their street on the basis of the
township nnying only a quarter in-
stead ot a third ot the c<i«t"he held ui>
until bids were riceived, withdrew
their objection Monday night. Their

Make Another Attempt
To Settle Bus Question

Solution Hbidmg Up Matter Of
Township Franchise Tax

spopokesman asked the committee "to
proceed with the paving Ojf the street
inasmuch us the low bid is satisfac-
tory to us."

Bids on six other street pavings
were received, as follows:

Turner street, Port Reading: Liddle
& I'feiffer. $7,056.52; Fords Con-
traction Co., $6,559.68; William C.

Smith, $6,908.74.
Mcinzer street, A vend: Liddle &

PfeifTer, $7,532.70; Fords Construc-
William C.tion Co., 17,086,91;

Smith, $7,369.75.
Williams street: Liddle & Pfeiffer,

$12,974.05; Fords Construction Co.,
? 1H,008.06; Standard Bithulithic Co.,
$12,635.94.

George street, Avenel: Liddle &
Pfeiffer, 16,911.90; Fords Construc-
tion Co., $6,446.67; William C. Smith,
S6.703.25.'

Wedgewood avenue: Liddle &
I'feiffer, $8,416.49; Fords Construc-
tion Co., $7,840.49; William C. Smith,
58,217.38.

Second street: Fords Construction
Company, J9.989.27; William C.
Smith, $10,839.98; Liddle & Pfeiffer,
$10,730.46.

Ryan street: Standard Bithulithic
Company, $13,733.96; Liddle &
Pfeiffer, f 14,184.15; Fords Construc-
tion Co., $14,250.80.

The above bide all provi3e for a
five-year maintenance guarantee.
Figures were also quoted on a one-
year guarantee and were, in all cases,
a few dollars below the price of the
job guaranteed for five years.

Fords Construction Company was
low bidder on all except Williams
and Ryan street. These latter are to
have asphalt surfaces and drew low
bids from Standard Bithulithic Com-
pany.

The bus situation awaiting settle-
ment by bus committees nt Onrteret,
Perth Amifoy and Woodbridge, will
be taken up next Thursday night at
a meeting in tin1 Memorial Building
here. ,Jtp>.laiL attempt to

in a VnrmoTous
situation in which all representatives
forgot the data of the meeting.

One of the most important bu;
matters that will come up for sulu
tmn is the matter of drafting a bus
ordinance that will be acceptable ti>
the three towng through which the
lino runs. At the present time each
municipality has its own ordin.ilfcp,
many features of which fail nf har-
mony. Another thing; may be the ap-
pointment of a municipal bus starter,
to be paid by the three townr and to
be held responsible for schedules ai>d
physical condition of the buses.

It will also be decided what
franchise tax each municipality will
Impose on the owners of the buses.

true to their Scout laws, proved them-; j o b w i t h fMlin c o n t r n c t n
selves equal to both these emer-

gencies.
The Boy Scouts of Troop I and III

returned Wednesday from a ten day
'amping trip at High Bridge and re-

port on* of the best times they have
ver had. The following clipped from

the High Bridge Gazette show the
esteem in which our boys are held
by the residents of that community:

Woodbrirfge Scontl At Camp
Last Monday, June 24, the advance

Excellent Talent Takes
Stage In Charity Fete

First Affair To Be Held In New
Memorial Building

received Monday night fell consider-
ably below expected totals caused ob-
jectors to withdraw their protests.
For some reason op, other, possibly
the fact that business is not as brisk
now as it has been for the past year
or tiro, eontractors are figuring lower
on jobs that have recently been ad-
vertised.

On Monday night several new im-
provement ordinances were intro-
duced and passed on first and second
readings, the only objection being
made by Mr. E. R. Mandemakers and

street in favor of Woodbridge Lumber Company, together
an order from Justice Samuel D. Kftlisch to appear before
in his chambers on July 9 to show Attorney Cutter nppenr«d in
cause why such s writ should not j Sessional capacity to present a
be granted were served this morn-i
in* on Township Clerk Andrew Keyesj tack his stand.
and P. Turner Howell, president of In the application for the writ <
the Lumber Company. Peter Greiner ccrtiorari it is stated, among otto
appears aa complainant, white the thing*, that notice of the hearing <
township is named »s the defendant.' the ordinance was not published I
Barnard W, Vog»l and Ephraim Cut. | days before the event. Its argunM
ter are listed as attorneys for Mr. Is based on the claim that the Ww»»
Greiner.

Is based on the claim that the taw»v,.
ship had no right to vacate the UB#CJ*J
h t l i d b th l d i f

guard of the Woodbridge, N. J., Camp On Monday night a Charity Pnge- . , , , , „ ., .„ , „ , J
Boy Scouts arrived and pitched tents ' a n t i deviBed and staged hy Mjgaj Mj-. A. V. McNeil], of Rowland

The writ comes nbou* as ft result i that was laidvout by the lords
of an ordinance passed some time ag» ' prietors years ago as a public sq _
givinrthc lumber company right tn .ij It is supposed that Township .
parcel of land that was a part of nn torney J. H. Thayer Martin will
unused portion of the public square, pear as attorney for the defens*

in preparation for the arrival of the
m«in,body of the Scouts, who arrived
on Tuesday, some fifty odd strong.

Laura Quinlan, a pupil of Alexis Kos- j w n o averted t h a t they Sieved blue
luff, and under the capable nwMgo-1 » tone«fW*»¥[ ™"1 J L""- "—
ment of Mrs. L. F. Ballard, was given , concrete curb.

-2
!waik

In return for the strip of land the the cause Tho hearing in Ne»
lumber company gave the township next Wednesday, in the chambers i

Kalisch, will determhw
or not the claims made fcf

>injj would,hi! bfittej. thnn. right °f *«? f o r * t r u n k *ewer that Justice
urb. They withdrew their* will be built to'tliR care of the pen- whether
wh«n> it was ajulaiiuul that' tral portion of Woodbridge. At th<- Mr. GreiThe jp-eate* part *f th« boys have ! in & Memorial NMhicipM Building. i ^ i * " * 0 * « M it «•» «wl««u*l U><<tral PWf <"» f Woodbndge. At th<- Mr (,rSmer .wMTWit a review of fci^

been in camp here for several years i An*aftpreflftlve auflienee enjoyed «?it«e(e."*hcn laid .According to ape- time the ordinance w » considered, ordinance by the fltipnrne Court. _ ij

Rahway Princi Heads Chief Murphy Proves
Norwood Loan Ass'n. To Be Crack Shot

b e i m p h f a l y e a r s i A n a f > p r e « * t l v e a u f l i o n c e e n j o y e d ? t v c g p
rtast. The neV faces rqfcdily show the , watching the graceful dancers in \ "ncation, would be as durable, more
beneficient effects of association. | their beautiful costumes, in which the s ' fcn t 'v a n ^ chetper than bluestone.
These hoys'are undoubtedly blessed • various parts were portrayed. i Mr. Claude Decker, and other resi
by the elements in providing for them part I of the program was ^ f k
bright sunshiny days. over to "The Toy Shop," in which the ;

If the parents of those lnds could j shopkeeper interested hi* customers
be near and observe closely (and be . . . . .
themselves unseen) they would be
amply repaid for their part in sending! b e a t talking doll, with whom he was j

wercj

able and competent staff of instruct-
ors i8 in itself a guarantee of that|
bfiil i i h id

of the street, spoke in favor of
the concrete, \

Other ordinances introduced pro
in hia mechanical toys and slmost ^ d e d

 u
f o r ' establishing a grade on,

failed, when he rememb.'ri'd his very I I Io, r"Bby s t r e e t ' •idewBlka on Second r
- •• • '"""t Turner streets, Port Readme; and

alrcadv laid on
wreH-nven,uefl, and
streets. Fords; nav- j

ge; water

Say Building and Loan Made Displays Expert Use of Pistol!

i
fine

rtTn7 i and dV »' 2
canie; the shopkeeper| Hn<? «»«>

A f V hi k ' t S ! '"*' c u r^ flnd

Year

L . . , . .-- . — his snop- Aftn-his departure ! ^ ' t u i i ; n X i
beneficial instruction they received., the dolls celebrated in honor of the V ' W o o a t > r l

talking doll before shy was sent to
her new home. The cunt of, charac-
ters follows:

PART 1

l

H. A. Tappen, Scout Commissioner, ]
and Rev. L. V. Buschman, Scout-1

master, are in personal command.
The writer wishes many time3 he

given
which

,

the Woodbridge Scouts have the great; 5,ngf
pleasure of enjoying. anrfT1"'

In years to come each of these boys p i f " " J
will look back to the happy and bene-1 „ .,
ficial days spent in camp along the t s a l l o r s

banks of the old South Branch of the
Raritan River and say with a glad-
some smilejathere is where and when
I got my right start to be a true
American citizen.

tine in
Keasbey avenue.

The engineer was directed to pre-
pare plans for opening up a new
street in Fords. The street hfts no
name at present,

Chief »f Police Patrick Mur
up his revolver last FrhThe annual meeting ,,f^stoel?hold- - l'oliiint'(1

ers of the Norwood fiuildinc <t Loan afternoon, went to Perth Ami
Association was held nt No. 4 Green ,uu; i n „ n i u t c h n K a in ! , t police ch

Couldn't Pay Fine; Spent
Money At Convention

Crossing Danger Prompts Committee To Ask
Railroad To Elevate Tracks in the Township

Will Appeal To Utility Commission If Rail Officials Do Not
Agree To Change

Out of funds aa a result of a pro-
longed st$y at the Democratic Con-
vention in New York and hurrying
home to Philadelphia in order to ob-
tain another grub stake, two young
men, who gave their names a t Her-
bert Dunlap, aged 28, and John
Clark, aged 22, were arrested by
Motorcycle Officer Joe Lewis while
racing their cars on Lincoln Highway
Tuesday.

Recorder Martin Ashley fined each
of the men ten dollars and costs and
agreed'to hold one .of the can until
they went to Philadelphia In the other
and got money enough to pay their
fines. '

It ia said that the speeders are
engaged in the taxicab business in
Philadelphia and that, they had been
engaged to take delegates to New
York.

Elimination of all grade crossings
of the Pennsylvania Railroad in
Woodbridge Township was the aim
of a motion made by Committeeman
McElroy Monday1 night. His motion,
which was passed, instructed the
clerk to communicate with railroad
officials to determine their attitude
•n the possibility of raising tracks
over the crossings at Colonia, Iselin,
Main street and Green street.

"The crossings at Iselin and Co-
lonia, the former being one of the
most used in this part of the State,
are the only points between Jersty
City and New Brunswick where grade
crdssings exist," said McElrojr. "Ar.d
inasmuch as the railroad is going to
eliminate crossings in the city of
Perth Am boy I see no reason why
It should not do the same for the busy
crossings in the township."

In reply to a question by one of
the committeemen as to the possibil-
ity of the railroad coinciding with the
committee's viewpoint McElroy jaul
that if officials failed to admit the
necessity of eliminating the crossings
here the township would puts its case
before the Board of Public Utilities
Commission with whom the railroad
could "fight it out."

The move by McElroy is backed by
a great deal of public sentiment, due

James Adams
Mrs. Fi'iincU Wiiisluw

and Peggy Lewi?.
James Arnston

Clark) .. Harry
Howell and David Halfour.

Singing Doll Mrs. ('has. Wiawall
Dresden China (Malloy)— Emily

Lewis and Jean Therpeson.
Soldiers (Russian) — Colin Brown

and Allen Peralta.
Raggedy Ann (Kern) Grace Heaton
Ra^s-edy Andy (Kcnrn) Eleanor Nel-

sen.
Talking Doll (Gosseo)—Miriam

Berry.
Pas Deux (Delebes)—Helen Gardner

and Rhea Howell.
Flower Dance. UJautier)—Emily

Lewis, Lewis, EU-unor Lahey, Dor-
othy" Nelsen, Victoria Kath, Ethel
Sullivan, Jean Thergeson, Morrie
Long, Claudia Brown.

Senator Larson Promise*
King George Rd. Repair

street, on Tuesilny evening. More
than a score of stockholders attended
and considerable enthusiasm was dis-
played when the balance
reprfH was presented.

The Norwood Building & Loan Aa
sociation was formed one yenr »K°
for the purpose of advancing monev

Committeeman
Monday night that
Road, broken up a year ago when the

Hoy announced , to prospective builders of homes, with \f * eye, 36 times Rose]
t Kine Georet's « special leaning towards the erection Wostfield, was next with
L r « » X n T h p ! of houses in the northern end of the Chiof, Neils Tonneson, of 1

State used it as a detour, is soon to , Township.
undergo extensive repairs. Senator
Larson has promised that the work
will b» started shortly, Hoy stated.

o the unsatisfactory results obtained I Ba»°.<J" Dance (Barnett)Geraldme
i h h h P£>"'1» f n £ ftct°**

St James Carnival To
Get Under Way Today

Dancing In New School Audi-
torium To Feature Evenings

f Perth Amboy, Cranforrf and
field, succeeded in sharing

sheet and honors in rnpid fire shooting
Chief Gcorgo B, Hennessey, of
ford's department. Mr. Murphy
Mr. Hennessey each cracked

Rosencra
16,

Perth
Although only ft young- b°y. recorded 12

* - The head of the local depai
rate first In slow fire,

dition and the proppeetafor its (frowth ever, that honor going to Rosenci
and expansion in the future are
bright indeed;*-

In the election for officers for tho
ensuing year, the following were
elected: President, Mr. E. G. Smeiith-
ers; vice-president, V. J. White;
treasurer, A- J. punfee; secretary.

undergo extensive repairs. Senator j ster as Building & Loan Associations , T
-,c Work R°. lhe Norwood is in a healthy con- a ' a

The latter hit 49, Tonneson hit
Murphy smacked the bull's <
times, while Hennessey, who
rapid fire honors with him, had to 1
content with 12.

Due to his almost perfect BCOI
in the slow shooting, Rosenc

y
by crossing watchmen who, in the

h d l h i b d

( )
by crossing watchmen who, in the i P£>"'1» f £ ftr«, Miri«m
past, have caused several hair-breadth Mechanical D..I1 (GossecJ-Minam

Berry.
Minuet (Beethoven)—Linda Ames,

Virginia Adams, Ruth Ballard,
Florence Clark, Anne Muller, Irene
Wiswall.

escapes of motorists and pedestrians
by either failing to lower the gates or
lowering them too late. Protests sent
to railroad officials after these inci-
dents seem to have brought better
results on the part of gatemen. How-
ever, there was a narrow escape at
Iselin a week ago when the gates
were not lowered for a fast train.

The crossing at Iselin is especially
dangerous by reason of it being on
the main line of the railroad. It is
used four times a day by hundreds
of school children and motorists. At
Green and Main streets, in the heart
of Woodbridge, the duty of the
watchman is extremely arduous inas-
much as the track passes through
town on a curve and makes it neces-
sary for watchmen at'both crossings
to determine when a train is coming
by watching_ the gates at the other
street. A while ago it was rumored
that the railroad would put electric
warning signals in the watchmen's
booths but this has not yet been
done.

Elevating the tracks through the
township would be a job that would
take well over a year and would cost
several millions of dollars, it is said.

The annual Carnival of St. James'
Church will be held today, tomor-
row and Saturday, on the grounds

Am-
This

change to a location on one of the
! busiest thoroughfares .of the town is

about the new school on
boy avenue, for the first time.

Finale (Good)—Miriam Berry, Emily j e x p ected to swell the usual larpe at-
Lewis, Jean Thergeson, Eleanor ; tendance. Manji novelties are being
Lahey, Ethel Sullivan, Victoria 6ecUred for the various booths. There

Dr. Spencer Spending Month
In White Mountain!

Dr. and Mrs. I. T. Spencer and the
Misses Catherine and Elizabeth
Spencer, left Tuesday for a month's
vacation in the White Mountains. Dr.
Joseph Mark will assume Dr. Spen-
cer's practice while the latter is away.

Leon Exhibits Perfect
Home Furnished Here

Puts Furniture In House Built
By Arthur A. Dunham

What Happened
Here 5 Years Ago

Albert Leon & Sort claim that for
the homeseeker a nice house in the
residential section of Woodbridge,
fitted out by the "furnishers of happy
hopes," leaves littlo to be desired.
Mr. Leon has entertained that idea
for some time and recently deter-
mined to demonstrate the fact to
homeseekers of this and nearby lo-
calities. The "Home of Happiness,"
located at the corner of Lindon av«<
nue and Dunham Place, built by Ar-
thur A. Dunham and furnished by
the progressive furniture dealer of
Perth Amboy, is being thrown open
to public inspection today.

"£h,e house is modem in every re
. spect and has been tastefully furnish

The war rate postage of 3 cents led with the finest furniture the
for letters and 2 cents for post cards
wtis abolished.

o-o
St. James' Church held a special

military mass on the morning of the
Fourth.

The Senior
o-o

Class of the High
School, despite an executive order
closing the White House, succeeded
in beinjr taken through the President's
mansion.

craftsmen at Grand Rapids' can pro
duca, Tha house will be open to the
public today and each day hereafter
from 2 until 6 o'clock. A guide will
be on the property between these
hours to take folks through the home
and to answer all questions one may
wish to ask. Well marked signs on
the roads leading to Woodbridge and
in Woodbridgt; directs one to th
property.

The house is a two story brick one,

HOW ABOUT TOMORROW?
The highways are going to be more croVded than

on any Sunday this year. Plan to get some real pleasure
for yoiwwlf and family by coming to '

SEWAREN BEACH. - >•
Dancing all day. Swirojning nuwi for v#luabl* prizes.
Fireworks at night, and a, s ,..,, ,; ,

COOL DIP
without the discomfort and danger tp life and limb tnat is i
nec« you travel ov$r mUw of enmfc

Kath, Claudia Brown, Dorothy Nel-
son, Morrie Long.

PART II.
Rythmic Expression (Chopin)—Ruth

Ridlon, Marpraret
Winfield, Miriam

Walker, Joyce
Berry, Helen

ChristoffersotuRuthMiller.Marjorie
Kiofer, Ruth Holey, Emily Lewis,

Eleanor" Lahey,
Dorothy Nelsen,
Jean Thergesen,

will be dancing in the new school
auditorium of the school throughout
the evenings, which will also afford
many an opportunity to inspect the
new building. A large committee
under the able direction of Mr,

g,
M. J. Goulden- attorney, B. W. earned a combined record of 66
Vogel; directors for three years, H. I i ( i r the contest. Mr. Murphy
W. Billings, Thomas O'Kelly. Mr. R. f'ght behind him with 58 while
E. Smeathers was elected as auditor, nesson and Hennessey with 54

! J8 t l d t h dThe inspectors of the ballot, which
was open for one hour, were Miss
Alice Flanagan and Mr. John Lewis.

History Club Plans
For Busy Season

Announce Summer Pilgrimages
To Historic Spots

A, special meeting of the Sewaren
under the able direction of Mr, ' ^ r y (,lub was! held yesterday aft-
Michael Keily is working diligently to " n o ° " a ' / h £ h o m e o f t n e Presldent,

roepeotively, earned third
fourth positions.

The cunte8t between the chiefs '
held in conjunction with a re?
match between teams of Perth
boy and Westfield police depar
held at the Rifle Club indoor
Amboy won the rapid fire contest]
'j:t-KI while the visitors were best ;
ilow fire and won by 378 to 376.

:ontaining five rooms not including
ftichen and bath. The reception hall
s furnished with console table, mir-
ror and other furniture usually found
in rooms of this kind; the living-room
has a handsome overstuffed living-
room suite, a Coxwetl chair, and
phonograph, The fireplace fixtures

Victoria Kath,,
Ethel Sullivan,
Claudia Brown,
Morrie Long.

Butterfly (Neyin)—Jane Van Ider-
stine.

Brahm Waltzes—Miriam Berry, Mar-
garet Walker, Ruth Ridlon, Joyce
Winfield, Ruth Miller, Helen Chris-
tofferson. , •

To a Rose (MacDowell)—.Victoria

Shadow and Sunshine (Chopin) Mar.
garet Walker, Ruth Ridlon, Mar-
jorie Kiefer, Helen Christoffereon,
Miriam Berry.

L'Esprit Francais (Waldteufel)—
Miriam Berry, Buth Ridlon, Mar-

make this event, the first to be held
on the new grounds, a memorable
success.

A good orchestrajias been secured
for tne evenings, and a great many
useful and attractive articles 'will be
for sale at the booths.

garet Walker.
Dryad (Greig)....
Country Garden

....Virginia Adams
(Qrainger)—Ger-

aldine Phillips, Elsie Turek, Cecelia
Casey.

Enchantress
Berry.

(Bemberg)—Miriam

n thiB room are also furnished by Southern Roses (Strauss)—Victoria
Albert Leon & Son.

In the dining-room there is a regu-
lation walnut dining-room suite. The
kitchen is completely furnished in
white, the tables, chairs, cabinet, gas
range and all other furnishings being
in spotless white, which shows the
advantages and cheerfulness to be
obtained by a kitchen of this de-
scription.

On the second floor the bedrooms
are tastefully furnished. One of

Kath, Geraldine Phillips, Ruth Rid-
lon, Margaret Walker, Helen Chris-

Junior Choir of M. E.
Church Had "Dog" Roast

Mrs. W. H. Tomh,s.
Plans for the fall and winter

months were- diseuseed. Mrs. F. I.
Perry will serve as chairman of the
program committee, and Mrs. C. A.
de Russy as chairman of place com-
mittee. Other' committees will be
announced later.

It was voted to hold a benefit card
party for the "Scholarship Fund"
some time next month.

Mrs. Howard Green, State chair
man of art, will be the guest of honor
and speaker at the first meeting in
October. The second meeting in

The Young Peoples' choir of the
Methodist Episcopal Church enjoyed i
a hike on Thursday to the outlying j October Mrs. 3. B. Myer will enter-
country of the local town. A frank-: tain at the Episcopal rectory,
furter roast was held, and upon re- Mrs. E. H. Boynton, third distric
turning they stopped at ,the home of
Mrs. D. L. White, on Ridgedale ave-
nue, where various games were play-
ed, and refreshments were served.

Those present were the following:
the Misses Evelyn Schoonoyer, Ethel
Payran, "Alba Formadoni, Jennie
Jackson, Martha Sprague, Esther
Peterson, Helen Augustine; Messrs.
James Payran, Edward Augustine,
John McCullough, Rev. and Mrs. A. S,
Dezendorf, Mrs. D. L. White and

vice-president, will be invited to visi
1.1 _!„!_ _l 1 ' li * ; ..

Friends Arrange House
Warming For KeatL

Mr, and Mrs. George Keating,'
recently moved into their new hi
on Dunham Place, were given a hot]
warming on Saturday evening '
number of their friends. The
was a complete surprise,
and music featured the even:
tertainment. Mr. und Mrs. Keatl
received many beautiful gifts,
freshments were served.

The guests included Mr. and
A. Almo, of Long Island City,
and Mrs. Joseph Keating and
Vincent, of Rahway: Mr. and
Peter Keating, Sr.; Messrs. Lav*
and Frank Keating, of Sewaren.
James Keating and Mj. and
Peter Keating, Jr., of town..

and some original papers will
places in the programs.

As now planned^ the picnic on Mythe club at her earliest convenience.
Several pilgrimages to interesting

historic places are also being planned ' Park, will be held on July 16.
M. I. Demarest's farm" at Fraiuuwi

contains
the

a three

these
suite
with
bed, dresse
Another bedroom is

tofferson and Miriam Berry. .— . -- ,
Finale (Shubert)—Margaret Walker, daughter, Anna Marie, uf Wood-

Buth Miller, Ruth Coley, Heknj bridge, and Paul Dezendorf, of
Christofferaon, Marjorie Kiefer, (TloseTC:
Ruth Ridlon, Miriam Berry,

Accompanist Mrs. W. Berry
Director Mrs. Louis F. Ballard
Orchestra Mr. A. Ritter

The dances reflected great credit
upon their instructor, Miss Quinlan.

May Put Sidewalk* Along
Main Street In Avenel

and Felton,

Want Complete List of Ex-Service Reside

Sewaren Is greatly indebted to Mrs.

Woodbridge Independent,
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:—

I am enclosing you herewith a pub-
lic notice which is self explanatory,
one of which has been mailed to each
Tegistered voter in Woodbridge
Township, and given to each pupil in
the public schools, from first grade to
last, and it is our object to cover
the entire township that no stone will
be left unturned to secure a full and
complete service list.

If you will give this, publicity

through the medium of your pap
and also leave the same blank III
to bo filled in as set forth on
notice, we might be able to pick '
through the medium of the press I
names which had not been rea
through the mail or schools.

Please make special mention
this list should include every reside
of Woodbridge Township, no
where they enlisted from. ;

Yours vrey truly,
fi. I,. BQYNTQJf.

Member of Memorial Committee, i

others are more or less timid in un-

Ballard was most suc-
French grey and contains a bed, i <jertaking
dresser, chair and rocker. Bathroom j M i g g . R L _ .._...
necessities are also furnished by Al-' c e 8 a f u i jn securing a large number of
bert Leon & Son. . ' advertisenu'nts for the program,

A special invitation is extended to | w n i c h was of great financial gain,
everyone to visit the Albert Leon & ] Through John H. Concannon, a piano
Son Home of Happiness, and obtain' s Be i.uted for the evening, and the

matter of sidewalks, curb and gutter
before the township cojnmittee and
tentative plans were made to provide

an idea of the way an up-to-date
home should be furnished.

Robbers Sample Fruit While
Robbing Iselin House

Police are working to clear up a
robbery of jevlelry and wearing ap-
parel from the home of George Clark
of Iselin, some time laBt week. En-
trance was made through a back win-
daw and the thieves, whoever they
were, apparently knew that Mr. Clark
was away, for they did their work in
a thorough and leisurely manner, ran-
saeking' tb,e house and sampling rev>
era! jars of preserved fruit.

town fathers had the curtain in readi- Wuid committeemen at Monday's
meeting will determine the action of

"Tn fact everything 'moved as jf | the township body^.
touched by magic, as indeed it was,
under the pleasing leadership of Mrs. | L o c a | p},\ice Nab Pair
I, F\ Rallard. Almost 1600 waB real-1 * _ .L. F. Ballard. Almost f 600 was
ized for the charities.

It will repay you to examine the
CHEVROLET ftrst at Jefferson Mo-
tors, Inc. Tel. P. A. IB—Adv.

Robber Gets Jewelry
At Hopel&wn Home

Miscellaneous jewelry, including
watches and rings, were stolen from
the home of Roco Lemhardo, of James
street, Hopeiawn, on June 26, ac-
cording to a report filed at police
headquarters. The value of the stolen
goods is placed at $750.

i"U

WOODBRIDGE TAXI

URh

of Rahway Wanderers

With school over and a lung sum-
mer vacation ahead of them, Law-
rence and Edward Mason, aged 12
and 10 respectively, left their home
in Rahwgy last Thursday night to
"see the world." For two days they
wandered: while anxious parents and
police of Rahway and nearbv towns
searched for them. They were found
at 1:30 Saturday rooming by the
night watchman at the coal docks in
Port Beading. Police Sergeant H « -
vey Rowond brought the boys to
headquarter* and took care of them

— • • arrived.

TO VETERANS AND THEIR RELATIVES

The Memorial Committee wishes to secure a complete
list of the. men from the Woodbridge Township who
served in the World War, in order that their names may j
be placed on a Memorial Tablet at the New Memori&ljjl
building. H yau were in the service, kindly sign you
name in full, together with your address, and return ,WM
J. E. Brecken.ridge, 181 Green street, Woodbridge, N. J . | i

Name

Address..
Street Town

Branch of Service
Serial Number on Discharge ,

To the parents, friends or relatives of any who died
in the service, or since—please fill out the above aqd flu
in the following:

Date of death...... ~Y , ..,.„„..,-.,.—<...

DtetJ, ta service.' Yea,, ,
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Good Holiday Bill Al Empire;
Little Mary and Chaplin

THE UNDLORD CAN)

N o w i> I l i r t i m r t o t t » r t b u i l d i n g

t h » t n i ' w h n m c . l l r l d l | | - 1 ' I C I '
P I it 111 i n i ' 1 l i - r t r n l m w v " i l c a n f i -

i i a r i i i i ' . n r . ' i i l y n - r i i s y : i - y n n C I I I J

j i n y r i ' i i t . II w i i i ' i n > s l y o u a n y -

t h i n g 1 M m v r j | i ( ; : i l ) ' . W i > f u r n i s h

r v t r y l l i i n ^ r t n I U M I I H T y o u ' l l n e o t i 1

t i i l i u i l i l u h i i n t c <if y n u r o w f l . C u l l

U)> t h e n t l i i i l i n | ; i y .

Phone
12S 1Z5

WOODBRfDQE
LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL STORK

WO0t>BRII>CE NIW KRSET

''I 1'hnrllc
I'miurrnw

the

With Mnry lickfoi-
O i ; i | > l i i i n » t h e i l l t rnr- t
in , i i i i n c m - n i h'1 "« i i l i i l i ' int t h e p r «
tri m i fit t h e K m p i r r H U M I ' I ' , K H I I

-\»y, f in- t h e F o u r t h . • i . i M l " ' M a r y , "
. . i • ' T i n W o r l d ' * S w . H i . ' M i l . " h u w
i' i i ' i ' y i ' i t l i k i ' t o r c f ' i i > l i i -r , i s s t i l l
t h e l i i ir i{ i '»! « f » ! l s t m "' M n v i p l n m l .
S h e i i | | ) i ' n t » l o m o r m w i l ' m l : i y > in
" K n s i t i i , " a n d m n n y I T I ' I I - K s i i y t h i t l in
h

Mary Succeeds
on Main Street ;;

B r LAURA MILLER

jn-.t a
inny nlhi

l i t t l e -

r I r l -

U. I d Jj, iij I .ii IJ | 4 .\mii-r

HOSTESS OF TORCH-LIGHT
FISHING LAKE

vini'.l tn
this Mielodrunui Mi
nvi'rshnilows nil lu-i
nmphs.

<'hii|ilin appear - in ••tii- i>f hi* fun-
nii'sl p ic lure t , "The I'.iw n.shop" nnil
there will lie topics nf the, (lay to oom-
jileir nut' of the hi1-! yrotrrnniH eve r
]'! (••ien'ei) on any screen.

Mi' lull f"! i.miifht includes " W h e n
:i i t ' l l l . t .ve . , ' ,i pu ' t un ' full of mys-
t - . , and iiilvi 'niuro; "Apr i l P o o l , " a
II i! K'KK'h ctiinedy, ami the I 'inhth
, |.: «le of "D:\yH of 4!)."

•—.it111:<I:«%- the Rahway playhouse
•'II nilei ano the r launh p rovoker to

• •;l t i he hot wpnther . I t is " I town
..I. i r a n n , " Mack ftemjett's prcntes t
n i l comedy. '"The P a w n s h o p "

,t .1 "S tay Sin(rlP," a n o t h e r conieiiy,
A ill ei.nipii'te the hill.

' f i n i n g U p , " the main picture for
.Munday (>nd T u e s d a y , ia II MI cam.
The hero loves a girl who "ilotr* on
av ia to r s , " The heWi know- nothing
at nil ahnu t a i rp lanes 1ml JI >l"iy js
started thnl he is an expert (Iyer.
H e H u e s n o t d a r e d e n y it t o r f e n r o f

losing his stahding with the girl, so
he taki's tt chance in a machine. |

i "The Woman Who Walked Alone."
I with Dorothy Ibltnn in the star cast,

anil "The Ordeal," presented hy n
(Company headed l>\ Agnes Ayres, are

the fca iu ro fur Wediiesdiiy, double

' Th" Sivlh Coninianiliiient," which
comes 'II thi; K.mi'iyi jirrT+wrsdny nrrrf
t'M.lay n f .ne j l Yk'(1(''(' is' " pli-'toro
apari from I he Usual. The plot is
convincing, and the situations are,
gripping. There is love, war, saeri-
liee and a murder. William Paver-
: luim heads tin' cast of stars that pre-
sent it.

lii'liiin

'iirN In
mm*

You Need That Vacation

TF you want
•L what you
want when you
want it—in the
printing line—
WE HAVE IT!/

T y men art; apt xci put off much
needed vacations, but it pays to take
nil for rest at feast once each year.
A day away from the office every now
and then is not the kind of vacation
that most benefits you. It is essential
ihut you have a change from the
every day scenes. Make a trip; no
matter if-oit be only a short one.

In these summer days there is noth-
ing so restful Hint so enjoyable HS a
trip on the blue waters of Lake Erie.
The steamers of the C. & B. Line, the
(treat ship "SEKANDBEE" and 'he r
sister ship, the "City of Buffalo."
operating daily between Cleveland
and liuffalo, carry thousand's of pas-
sengers each year, some °n business
bent and a vast number seeking and
finding pleasure.

Travelers may leave Cleveland or
Buffalo on C. & B. Iiinc .steamers any
evening at 9:00 (Eastern Standard
Time) enjoy a night of refreshing
sleep on Lake Eric.and arrive at des-
tination the following morning at
7:30.

Automobile tourists, too, will find
this a delightful way of relieving the
monotony of long overland lours, and
each year a great number of motor-
ists make use of.this popular "Suve
a day" cai'-by-stoamer service.

Through a special arrangement,
railroad tickets reading between
Cleveland and Buffalo (in either, di-
rection) are good for transportation
on ('. & I!. Line steamers.

CAT!

U know how cats love a warm
house. Life has been one purr after

the other since my family took out
their old boiler and put in a Thatcher
Round Boiler. It's so snug and cozy I
don't even go out on the back fence
any more at night. Take it from me,
if cats know what I do, they'd spend
all their nine lives in Thatcher heated
homes."

Conteruativtfy ratmd— laun coal.

Thatcher Round Boilers-—steam or tut
wnter—haw perfect equalization ofi>) ate
tmii, /iim surfat.e and rapid itnitiiitvm
of water .Writefor new booklet" Helpful
Hin/i on ILatinjr. "

THATCHER H E A T E R S
GRANGES

THATCHER FURNACE COMPANY^
Malltra of GOOIlll..iu-r:, .iinl lUngei aiiivi' !HSO

item nUpliy lliumm: T I I A K I t l k 1HUI.PINO
>3-l >"i Wrtit ISlUSl, )') 41 ST. 1I1ANCIS S'l'lll'iiT

NewKorkt'ltv NliWAKk. NIW JIHSliY

Wfttn-rii niwhiuvRodmtt
141 N. tlark St.

fliicu,. , . 111.

EECTR1CAL HOME WIRING CORP
(JOHN I YNLLI'IN, 1'res )

Western Electric Washers
Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
359 STATE ST. PERTH AMBOY

Tel. 1264 and 2008-M

OPERATORS WANTED
and Double Needle Marines;

steady work; good pay.

l.nr du Flfl inhpuu, Win., -I-I
l!tl.-| n very d e s e r t e d l i t t l e Mam
<>rji;111uLl> It WIIH a s iuidy U'm!
Rreitt w h i t e p i n e trees , from

v i l l a g e to l in t in i
T h e n Frei ieh vnyii

HOHri-li of heiiver folhuvetl II
l a l e t l list IixiitiTi n:i i i ie . W a s U'nh l i a m -
I B K , " N e a r • tln> • T n i . l i . l . ln l i t - ! • laliliiK-
L u k e , " rtnto t h e i r ' H I M l o n t j i i e . F o l -
l o w e d A i i i e r l e ; i i i < w h o i i e r s i i i i d i ' d t h e
(IcRi-iMidinils nf l l i i i « n i l i i i t o n i n k e l i i i c
i lu F l n m l i e i i i i iIn1 c e n t e r o f H | » ' r n i a -
n e n t r e s e r v i i t i o n . l lu l y e i r r a f t e r y e u r ,
K e i i e r a t h u i y f l i T u e n e r a t i o n , s a y t h e
tild m e n , t t i e ' t n i l l r e n n l l n e d t h e Hitintt
1111-,• sli:irl<nvt*(l, i i i i i c c i i H l i i - p r l i i l e d h i g h -
w a y ,

.Nineteen fifteen saw It sun-lillten,
1111sIy. ilesnliite, ninnhiK through II ile-
vaNtnteil country pant a wrecked saw-
mill, hejond rowd of unpalntetl, desert-
ed t-nbliiH that mill workers had used
while (lie cuinimny stripped tho ruser-
vntlon Of Its timber. Out; painted
house stood spurt lit the end of the
trull where the lake waves up to meet
It. One of the two remaining clumps
of trees stood near. One of the few
spirits whirl) had ulwirhe.d from ruth-
less huslness the uixxl. to he learned
mid avoided the III, dwelt In the palnt-

>d htnise. • TliT line fiiilr of eyes' Wat
HUW the green heauty that would soon

yte lanp. ̂  *na tfife 09» ,thHf
for' HuJwrmen In tfte long chain

of lakes, belonged tn the. tlwelle.r In the
painted house.

There was question from her hus-
band when Mrs. Benedict (ivuthlcr
proponed to put till the family saving
into it Hummer lintel for tlwueniinn HiHl
their fHitillleH. There WHH opposition
from the Indlnn trlhe, only to Iw over-

•come«*y • lmfi^«M»^«(t«nt -wunt-lls.
There WUH lUntlnient even from some
of h«r iuoHt progreatilve advlsoctu
when It heciime known that she want-
ed an architect fo destgrt the hotel,
nnil proposed a hlnhly paid mnn eook,
and maids ID crisp black and white
uniform,

But the architect and the cook and
the maids became realities. The In-
dians found guiding flshermun' both
lucrative and pleasant as a change
from their farming. Of the many
guests who drift back to Lac du Flam-
beau summer after summer, not a few
have become fast friends of both Mr.
and Mrs. Oauthler, friends such as
would never have crossed the doorslll
of a couple murooned In the painted
house on thp lonely trail.

The fltial dramatic touch In the
story to many folk lies in the fact that
Mrs. Gauthler, like the village, has an
Indian nunip, given her by u puguu
godmother, in a wigwam, In token of
her own OJtbwuy blood.

Modern Blouse Features
Fanciful Collar Effects

WEEKLY MENU
SUGGESTIONS

flrNBLLIEiMAXWBLL

SUNDAY—Irukfa i t : Frwh ttriw-
herrl««, oalmul tnd cream. Dlnnar:
Rout of lamb, gre«n p«ai. Supper:
Angtl food, cocoa.

MONDAY —Brtakfatt: Oatmeal
tcrappl*. Dlnnar: Fn«d p«tato«t. Sup-
p«r: Milk toast.

TUE8DAY — Brr.ik(a§t: French
fried bread. Dinner: New carrota.
Supper: Qr*en onlcng.

WEDNESDAY—Brsl<f«e|rv 6tew*d
prunat, Peat toaatie; OlnnSrT Spring,
time aalad. Supper: Strawberry ehort-
eake, whipped cream

THURSDAY •*- B-cakfatt: Pttln
omelet, Dlnnar: Broiled ateak, paralay
butter. 8uppar: Sponge dropa.

FRIDAY— Braakfa«t: Wafflaa and
maple alrup. Dlnnar: Scalloped maca-
roni and egg*. Supper: Lettuce aalad
with green onlona an* etdlihaa.
, SATURDAY—Breaktait: Craam of
whaat, doughnut*. Dinner: Dandelion
graana, aalt pork. Supper: Cinnamon
buna.

Oatmeal Scrapple.
Cook a shank of hevf Iti plenty of

3ter and when tender rhop the meat
1 reserve the broth. Cook as much
meal In the hrotii us It will take,

making a mixture thick enough to
mold. When the imtmpnl la well
cooked, add the cli..|.peil meat, stir
until well mixed and put Into B brpi'n)
ptyi rinsed In cold wnler tn mold. R!lee
and fry for breakfast or any meal.

Springtime Salad.
Arrange a chlllorl snlad howl wh'leli

iiSbe^n rubbed with a clove of gni'llc
with well-washed nml dried lettuce,
. rtolito' o»er tt ittin* or CDUT ,tah1p-

ftpoonftili of. finely minced JMen
unions," stems and all. Garnish with
thinly sliced red radishes and serve
with well-seasonert French dressing.
The hlanched leaves of dandelions
may be used In phice of the lettuce.
These may be fouiui under leaves or
In sheltered spots away from the light.

Scalloped Ma&ttonl and Egg*.
Cook the m«c«hft««*ttiM i l l <n

the shell, until hard, put them In lay-
ers, sliced, with the macaroni and
white sauce. Cover with buttered
crumbs and bake until the crumbs sire

<£. ltl«, Wtitsrn Nfwipaper UDiok.)

' I * t ' 1 l i l t t f • • ( • ' » " 1 - I " I T ' l » % ' 1 ! • '•"' ! t ' '* r<% r ' l T ; 1 "

Reduction In Phone Rate

In accordance with the Revenue
Act of 1924, the New York Tele-
phone Company has completed ar-
rangementa for discontinuing at mid-
night, standard time, on July 2 d
when the Act becomes, defective, the

ollection of the Federal Tax which
has been imposed since April 1, 1919,
on telephone calls and certain types
of long distance equipment.

The removal of this tax will mean
a considerable saving to telephone
users.

The 1919 Revenue Act placed a
tax of five cents on all telephone
messages for which the total charge
is more than fourteen cents and not
more than fifty cents, A tax of ten
cents was levied on all messages for
which the Telephone Company's rate
is fifty cents or more. In addition
the Act imposed a 10% tax on leased
wire service, and on fextra telephone
facilities used for long distance pur-
poses.

The saving resulting from the re-
peal of the Revenue Act will be par-
ticularly noticeable on telephone
calls for which the charge rates are.
between fifteen cents and one dollar,
as the tax applied on such calls meant
an added payment of trom ten to
twenty per cent.

A Free Homesite
On July 4th, 5th and 6th, at

St. George Manor
"On the Highway to the Sea"

Cannot Imitate Nature
It tins ueen Im|i6aalble to duplicate

the chemicals that enable the firefly
to "light up."

MICKIE S A Y S -
MtCK\t BROAOCASDUG V

ALL MEMBERS OP OUR.
HAPt^i FMAtU* WHOSE

SCAlfWONS ARt 60MMA RUM
PRETtM 600M OUT, MEAN1M'

EXPIRE, WILL CVE&SE COME
IVI AM< REMEMJ'OA VUnWOUT

The modern blouse specializes In
novelty collar effects. Very unique 13
the collar and revor combination de-
signed tn this bloirae. The yoke and
long sleeves are also distinguishing

'characteristics of the newer blouao
modes. The pin-plait plalded panels
inset at each side of the front give a
dressy aspect to tills model of flat
crepe, which is developed In that high-
ly favored color, powder blue. The
blouse worn with Bide plaited skirt i*
a favored tnaeittjiie this season.

Arabs Gave China Opium
(•plum for use as a medicine was

intinduced Into China ID the Thir-
teenth century by Arulis. The Intro-
din-linn of opium gmokiiiK was not un-
til the Seventeenth century and cajne
from India. The first edict prohibit-
ItiK this WHS liy the Emperor l'ung
L'heni; in 17'J!I. gCttfUtof

KIDS

We Wish to Celebrate
the Fourth by

Giving Absolutely Free
A Homesite to every Buyer of Two.

THE OLD ORIGINAL PRICES GO.
$1,000

To Anyone Who Can Show That Prices (or These Days Have Been

t

Down, and \ \ Monthly.

• \ST. GEORGE MANOR
Where Homes Are Building. It is Destined to be the

Greaf Residential Section of Woodbridge, and

Here Is Your Chance
You Buy Two Lots You Get Three

This Opportunity Limited to THREE DAYS
a i t

I NO.

4 Green St. Tel. 654. Woodbridge, N. J.
Office open till 8 p. m. week days and 6 p. m. Sundays

t

For Land
Sakes!!!

tte/-

And the only way
to get away from this
constant reminder of
the wife is to let us
call for your CJothes
and give them a thor-
ough Cleaning a n d
Pressing. The cost is
well worth it, !

We specialize in
ladies' work.

ANTHONY McLEAN

TAILOR

95 Main Street

WOODBRIDGE

THE OLD PIKE HOUSE
NOW CALLED WOODBRIDGE HOTEL

Open at all hours; first class meals
a specialty.

Corner of Green St. and Rahway Ave.

Arrange Now for House
Painting and Paperhanging

Advice and Estimates Cheerfully
Given on Request

24 NeUon St.
HARVEY KEL1Y

Phone 222-M.
Woodbridge

DEATH ii no excuse for abandoning
• unprotected in a public bui'ylng

ground » personality you once loved.
The Norwalk Vault protects fgrever.
Special cement, reinforced with steel,
the Norwalk 1B airtiRht, waterproof,
vandal proof. All good undertaken
recommend the Norwalk—the best
W18T on it. Made by

LUNCH OR DINNER
You'll find ut ready at all timei

to »erve you!

GALAIDA'S HOTEL
Main Street and Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING PAPER
GOOD MILL ENDS Sold Cheap.

Telephone 56-W Woodbridge

G. M. AGREEN CO., Inc.

VETERANS:
opportunity to see France; 30 day*, all experiBe tour |27&.0«.

Inquire

JACOB



Roue Reom of the Hotel Waldorf- Troirt Co., Chicago Journal »f Com-
AMOTU Midweek e i de th d U ft T > t f A f r l l

OF WEAF STATION

o d o f Troirt Co., Chicago Journal »f Com-
; Mid-week service* under the merce, and U. ft T>«pt. of Afrrlcol-

mispices of the Grpatgr New York' tur*.
FfdfiBtlon of C'hurchc*; M«nelnnna| 5:4R p. m.—Children'* bedtimo
• Orliy, composer, pianint, with a story.
group of nrtifts. Tnlk hy the Rank | fi-fl:30 p. m. In'nnpr concert
<if America; Rnfurl Sumcll, pinnitt; ^ broadcast from the < (injrTims llntt'l
Warren Scofipld, hnritmie; WKAF 7:20-7:45 p. m.- Talks (riven an

j Country Cluh program. Vincent ; d « OIP n u s p W s of the American
i Uopi'7 nnd his orchestra from the Farm Bureau Ffdcmtinn • "Amonir

Iloti'l PpnnRylvnnia. | Our Neighbor*," n n'Riilnr weekly
Friday, July 11 feature furnished l.y thp Orange

11 12 noon — Municnl profrram. to; Judd Illinois Farmer. Arthur ('.

ToJ«y, Thurtdny, July 3
pri>fr«m svbjoct to eh«n»e in order

to broadcut •rant* from th*
Democratic National Cobvan-

tlon at Madlioa Squar*
Gard*n.

11-12 noon—M*6sical program and - - _,
..,1k, to housewives. Consolidated "<* ,'™m «*e Skinner Organ Com-
markot and weather reports. „ [ P»n v « s t u d i ° . N e w York City.

Monday, July 7.
4-6 p. m.—Alice Marguerite Haw-

kins, coloratura soprano; Harold
Deane and his Blue Horse Orchestra.

of lecture! on "Literature of the Old
Testament" by Professor Herbert B.
Howejjrf Columbia University.

7 20-9:15 p. m.—Musical program
dirtct from the Capitol Theatre, New
York City.

9:15-10:15 p. m.—Organ recital di-

4-fi p. m.—Charles Pnilllp*, pianist.
Yh'w Peck, soprano: Lawrence Gard-
.,'er, cornetist. Children's Hour pro-

*" fi-12 p. m.—Dinner music from the' Women's program under the auspices
Kosc Room of the Hotel Waldorf- of the United Synagogue of Americai.
Astoria. Mid-week service* by the 6-11 p. m,—Dinner music from the
('renter New York Federation 4>i Rose Room of the WaldoTf-Astoria

- . . . . ^. ' H o t e l N e w York City; Gordon Male
Quartette; Joseph R. Ganci, concert
pianist. Concert by the United
States Marine Band direct from
Washington, D. C. Vic'c Orchestra.

TuauUr, July 8
11-12 a. m.—American MUBIC, il-

lustrated by songs by Bertha Van
Vliet, soprano, and William J. Falk,
pianist, under the auspices of the lec-
ture bureau of the Board of Educa-
tion. Motion picture forecast by

| Adele Woodard. Market and weather
reports.

4-6 p. m.—Kitty Borchmann, lyric
86pfafi&; Ida HftffmtfhT plBTitsf, Hye
Sorensen, Danish baritone, accom-
panied by ingQbqrg Svendsen June.
SJtpriss for children. . ' .

6-10 p. m.—Dinner mlfsic from the
Rose Room of the fetel Waldnrf-

Crenter New Y o k y
Churches. Edith Helnlein, pianist.
Talk by G. Prather Knapp of the
New York State Safe Deposit Ano-
.mtion; Louise Pascova, soprano;
loscphine Forsythe, soprano. Health
talk under the auspices of the New
York Health Speakers' Service, Ar-
thur Michaud,,tenor. Vincent Lope*
and his orchestra from the Roof Gar-
don of the Hotel Pennsylvania.

Tomorrow, Friday, July 4
program tubject to change in order

to broadcast rnnti from tlia
Democratic National Conven-

tion at M»*«»tt SgVMf '
Garden.

11-12 noon—Musical program and
market and weather rap^rts. . •

6-10in. m.—Dinner music from tke,|
Host- Ibom of the Hotel Waldorf-
*storin. Talk by the Borden Com-
imnv The Happiness Boys—Billy Astona; Ruth M. Donaldson, soprano;
Jones nnd Ernest Hare. B. Fischer's. Francis Moore, pianist. Health talk
"Astor Coffee" Orchestra. I by Dr. C. J. Brophy. Eight Violn

bp announced. Talk by JuSia Fuiton , Pagtv editor on "Ku
under tbo auspices of the Committee | Fo*T^ °{ J u l v - _

ll>Kh b y the

for" "the" Prevention" of Blindnew. j _.?•'.> :'™...P- m.—Midnight revue.
Market nnd weather reports.

4-fi p. m.—Ella May Landi, so-
prano; Moonlight Instrumental Trio;
Charles Mansfield, terior. Children's
program.

fl-10 p. in.—Dinner mueic from the
Roue Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria; Dorothy A. Jung, soprano.
The Happiness- Boys—Billy Jones and
ErncM Hare. B. Fischer & Com-
pany'R "Aator Coffee" Orchestra.

Saturday, July 12.
4-6 p. m.—Bruno Brothers' Or-

chestra; Freda Williams, lyric so-
prano.

6-12 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Rpom of the Hotel' Waldorf-
Astoria. Guy Hunter, blind enter-
tainer; Emma Burkhardt, contralto.
Talk on the H"tory of Hand Ball by
Mr. Summer, of the West Side Y. M.
C. A. Adrian Vanderbilt, Pianist;
Israel Siekierka, violiniBt, accom-
panied by Nathan Ciganerij Manhat-
tan Ladies' Quartette. Vincent
Lopez and his orchestra, from the
Hotel Pennsylvania.

This is a Chicago Evening American-
Westinfthouae feature radiocast from
KYW's studio in the Hearst Square
building.

Artists and pTORram will be an-
nounced by radio phone.

WBZ—Sp»l"lfiHd. Mata.
12:55 p. m.—Arlington time sig-

ion. anther of "How To Tmch Adoh'
BlBte Clam*!.' |

7 p. m.~Bmehnll n.nre* !
7:15 p, m, Fcntuii
8 p. m.— -Cunrert lv the Westing-

house Flnnd. T. .1 V K . I - , . , conductor,
and H««i«tme vulni-t

i):r>.ri p. m. Ailiii|;li,n lime signals.
Weather forrenst.

KYW. Ckic . fo , III.
B:30 a. m. - ljito new* nnd com

ment of the tinnncinl nnd commercial
market*.

9:30 a. m. - Farm and Home Serv
ice.

Empire Theatre, Rahway

Mit
aids

Saturday, July 5
fi-12 p. m.—Bob Fridkin's Clifford
d O h t Christine M

p
Lodge Orchestra;
Church, soprano.

idkins C i f f d
Christine M.

| Singers under the direction of Alex
Sashko.

W«dnet<UT, July 9.
11-12 noon—Ritn Rotermel, pian-

Yaung -Motheys' prjtfrani. Mar-
loom

Astoria. Frances Moore, pianist.
Bedtime story by the G. R. Kinney
Shoe Csmpany. Gertrude Bronen-
kant, lyric soprano; Albert Slack,
tenor; Veronica Wiggins, contralto.
Cuban program, with Antonio Utrero,
baritone; Nilo Menendez, pianist;
.hiai) Pulido, baritone; and Mariano
Melendez, tenor/ Vincent Lopez and
his orchestra, from, the Roof Garden
of the Hotel Pennsylvania.

Sunday, July 6.
3-4 p. m.—Sunday hymn sing un-

der the auspices of the Greater New
York Federation of Churches.

4-,r> p. m.—Interdenominational
services under the auspices of the
Greater New York Federation of
Churches, with address by Rev. Mal-
colm James MacLeod, pastor of the
Collegiate Church of St. Nicholas,

nals; weather report?
market reports.

Springfield

7 p.
>y the

6 p. m.—Dinner concert by WBZ
Trio; Springfield Studio.

i. m Remits of pimes played
e Eastern, American nnd Na-

tional League*-
7:05 p. m.—"Little Deeds of Kind-

ness," dramatized story, prepared by
The Youth's Companion. Current
Book Review, by R- A. MncDonald of
the Court Square Book Store.

7:30 p. m.—Bedtime story for the
kiddies.

10 p. m.—Concert arranged by
William L. Anderson, National Pa-
triotic Instructor of the Sons of Vet-
erans: Maxwell's orchestra; Mrs
Harry Campbell, soprano; John Rey-
nolds, baritone: Mr. Cutter of the
original "Old Honi f' i l tpatl" Company,
baritone, Hager trio. Address by
Col. Frederic G. Bauer.

10:55 p. tn.—Arlington time s'(t-
nflls; wsatWer reports.

11 p. m.—Concert by the Royal

T*Uplinn», Runway ISO.

TONIGHT (Thur.«Uy) Ju | r 3rd—

BOOSTER NITE

Friday July 4
Station KDKA, E»«t Pittsburgh.
Westinghouse radio station TCDKA

will present a special patriotic Fourth! Ty P ewnter> i i^ami V n m , T o r p 7 o f
of July program, which is now being, Hartford, and theJADZ Trio.
arrangsc.. Xkn crtsecrt.wjll eUrt .ui 1 - -*•-•
the enrly part of the dny and will
continue until the time signals are
radiocast.

9146 a. m.—Baseball scores, inning
by inninsr of the games being playedy
this morning.

I2 p.
cert.

g
m.—Independence Dny con-

2:15 p. m.—Baseball scores, inning
L £ ! J i l d£!?S

, g
played-

New "York City.
Quartette.

Music by the Radio

5-5:20 p. m The third of a series

4-6 p. m,—Al, Friedman's Orches-
tra/ ^.Virginia Glover, pianist: Nina
Marmo, dramatic soprano. Children's
program.

6-10 p. m.—Dinner music from the
Rose Room of the Hotel Waldorf-
Astoria, Synagogue services. Albert
Knwashimn, violinist. Talk by the
American Agriculturist, one of a
series of lectures on "Introductions
to Psychology" by Dr. (JJardner Mur-
phy, of Columbia University. Gold
Dust Twins. "Eveready Entertain-
ers"; Viola Silva, contralto.

Thursday, July 10
11-12 p. m.—Talk on "Fish as a

Fo.od" by the Middle Atlantic Fish-
eries Association. Talk by the makers
of Everfast Fabrics. Market and
weather reports.

4-0 p. m.—Hazel Fleener Loye,
lyric soprano;' Jimmie Clark, jazz
pianist. Children's ^program.

6-12 p. m.—Dinner music from the

5 p. m.—Baseball scores.
5:30 p. m.—Organ recital by How-

ard R. Webb, from the Ritz Motion
Picture Theater.

C p. m.—Baseball scores.
G:30 p. m.—Special radio party

for the children.
6:45 p. m.-»-Fourth of July pro-

gram to be arranged.
7:30 p. m.-- Concert.
0:56 p. m. Arlington time signals.

Wenthcr forecast. Baseball scores.

Stturdayjuly 5
KDKA, Eait Pittsburgh.

The Saturday program to he radio-
cast from Westinghouse Station
KDKA is one of its regular features.
The Westinghouse Employes Band
under the direction of T. ,J. V i

10:30 a. m.—Table talk by Mrs. j
Anna J. Peterson of People* Cas Co.,

6-6:18 p. m.—Newn, finanoii^nnd
final markets furnished b f i h r Union
Trust Co., Chicago Journal of Com-
merce, and U. S. Pept. of Agricul-i
ture. '

6-6:30 p. m.—Dinner conceh i
broadcast from the Congress Hotel.

7-7:68 p. m.—Musical program:
Clara Krick, soprano; J. W. Harrison,!
baritone; Banjo James, banjo; Mrs.
C. A. Trusk, soprano; James Rotas.1
vtoUnist. j

retailed program will be an-'
nounced by radiophone.

8 p. m.—Talk by Vivette Gorman
of the Home Economics Dept. of the
Peoples Gas Company. '

8:05 p. m—Youth's Companion, in-
cluding short stories, articles, and
humorous sketches.

9:15-12:30 a. m,—Late show. -This
is broadcast from KYW'S studio in
the Congress Hotel.

Artists and program will be an-
nounced by radiophone.

KYW "The World Creir" will
broadcast the latest news of the world
every half hour—on the hour and
half hour—during the day and night,

WBZ, Sprint-field, M«...
12:55 p. m.—Arlington time sig-

i weather repqita, „
p. m.—Broadcast of the spring-

field-Albany baseball game (Eastern
League), direct from Springfield
Leapre"P»r]t:

6 'p. m.—SchafTt Symphony en-
semble.

6:30 p. m.—Leo Reisman and hii
Brunswick Orchestra.

7 p. m.—Results of games played
by the Eastern, American and Na-
tional* Leagues.

7:05 p. m.—Market reports as fur-
nished hy the Department of Agri-|

Boston.

AGNES AYRES and PERCY MARMONT
in

"WHEN A GIRL LOVES"
The «Mitlng narrative of human hearts battered by cruel f a t h . ]

A mystery of life and a story nf adventure. ™ \

"A*ril Fool'— H.I Roach Comedy
8th Episode of "D»y« of '4V

Matinee, 2:39—10c and 20c. Evening 7 30 and 9:15—17c and 35«.-3
FRIDAY, jiiTitlr—"imUptndtnce D.y "—

Big Holiday Bill
MARY PICKFORD

in
"ROSITA"

"The World's Sweetheart" plays a lullaby of love—an overtttNT ,
of paPMion—a symphony of hate— a j a n tune of laugMe^-a sonf 1
of romanof in "Rosita"—a rnost stirring melodrama TTTIed with scene* '
of mtcnfr, gripping emotionalism.

Topici of th« Day
Ch.rll. Chaplin in "Tn« P«w«.Bop"

Matinee. 2,30-^ 15c and 25c. -Evening, 7:30—17c and SBe.
SATURDAY, Jul, 8tK— — - — —

"DOWN ON THE FARM"
Mack Seniwtt'i. Great Comedy

All of the antics of nil of the comedians you have ever seen
combined with most of the drnmn from most of the melodrama you
have ever s»t through, aided by the efforts of the Mack Sennett
comedians.

"Stay Sintle"—Comedy

Mntinee, 2:30—16c and 25c. Evening,"7:30—20c and 35c.

MONDAY

KYW—Chicago, 111.
8:30 a. m.—Late news and com-

ment of the financial and commercial
markets.

entertainment, both for the dinner
concert and the regular evening pro-
gram.

9:45 a. m.—Union Live Stock mar-
ket reports from the National Stock-
man studio.
• .11:55 a. m.—Arlington time sig-
nals.

12 noon—United State Bureau of
Market reports from the National
Stockman studio.

2 p. m.—Concert.
2:15 p, m.—Baseball scores, inning

by inning of the games being played
today. Concert continued.

5 p. m.—Bflaebnll scores.
5:30 p. Tn.—Dinner concert by tbp

Lenox ensemble.
7:30 p. m.—Bedtime story for the

kiddies.
7:40 p. m.—Concert by the Hotel

Kimball trio, transmitted from the
Hotel Kimball dining-room; Jan
Geerts, violinist and director; Angela
Goddard Lonergan, cellist; Paul Law-
rence, pianist.

E> p. m.—Concert armged by the
Boston Conservatory of Music.

10:55 p. m.—Arlngton time sig-
nals; weather reports.

Two Day»—July 7 unil 8—two Dayt
DOUGLAS MacLEAN

— in —
"GOING UP"

He loved her, and shp loved nvintors, p» he took n chance run-
ning an airplane although he knew nothing whatever about airplanes
or aviation. At that he won out over a French ace. Tom McNamara,
famous cartoonist, after seeing this picture, wrote "It's a Bear!"

Matinee, 2:30—10c and 20c. , Evening, 7:30—lfic and 30c.vest

p y p
10:30 a. m.—Table talk tty Mrs.; Westinghouse Band, T. J. Vastine,

Sunday July 6
Anna J. Peterson of Peoples Gas Co.

11:30 a. m.—"The Progress of the
World," furnished by Review of Re-
views.

6-5:30 p. m.—News, financial and
final markets furnished by the Union

conductor. KYW—Chlcato, Illinois
Central Standard Time

10 a. m,—Sunday morning service
G:30 p. m.—The children's periods, broadcast from St. Chrysostom's
6:45 p. m.—"Last Minute Helps to Episcopal Church. 1424 North Dear-

Teachers," by Carman Cover John- born Purkway, Chicago. Rev. Nor-

6 p. m.—Baseball scores. Dinner
concert continued.

Fisher' - ThuKid IS a discriminating youngster

£ L J ft.FfC(i T^ v

twftfiw ^ c r ^ B l L l"" J
I Ju^r M(\DE -«>> Cfe«Jr V

1 , CHILD-
1—-̂ —f

WEDNESDAY, July 9—

DOUBLE FEATURE DAY.
"THE WOMAN WHO WALKED ALONE"

with
Dorothy Dal ton heading n cant of Stars

A romance that lends from London socictjftarlora to African' *|
Jungles—marriage-of convenience with an old Arab—s>eompromising
situation—a divorce—a murder mystery—nnd finally, a confession
and the discovery of the real murderer. A happy marriage for the-j
hero and heroine.

"THE ORDEAL"
starring Agnes Ayres in

n great picture of a domestic triangle, in which a young widow
striven to bring happiness to her younger sister and brother, and *
[struggle* with her sense of duty to them and her love for a younjf,-'"
doctor. The ungratefulness of the brother and sister bring the play
to a Kurpritting close.

Extra—A comedy "Powder M»rWi."

RADIO RALF AND HIS FRIENDS By JACK WILSON
Copyright 1911 by ih* McClure Nrwipapcr Svndicalt

THURSDAY >nd FRIDAY—July 10 and 11—

"THE SIXTH COMMANDMENT"
This picture deals with one of the big questions of the d y

and in as realistic and true to life as art can make it, Tbera ajtfU'J
tragic situations; a tremendously powerful plot and cast that is equal \
to the tuak of presenting it true to the conception of the author.

William Faversham
heads the brilliant list of stars.

Extra Thursday—un episode of "D«y» of 49" and a H»l Roa«a
comedy.

Love.
Extra Friday—Topici nnd u Larry Semon comedy "Lightning

man Hutton, rector.
1:30 p. m.—Studio chapel service

under the direction of the Chicago
Church Federation.

The speaker will be announced by

radiophone.
KYW "The World Crier"

broadcast the latest news of the we
every half hour—on the hour J
half hour—during the day and ntj

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays

LOVtMAVKBUNPBUTAOT]
*W« $UM,tO I «A¥S H/W NATION
IKK THt PHONEV glNO'. j STATION

-THt MAN WENT
INTO A R»W«AHT
AMD ASKEO-OO

I HEARD CF A
A WOODEN

LEO P

REPLIE.P
VIHAT WILL

you HAVE?
600D

HIS WIFE HIT
H/M OVER Hlf

ttiirfi i"3i'li»llftl'V*»iT***Ti" .

"K-lE

MEDICINE

DOC MILLER, S
SUCH IS LIFE DHUQ "JTottE BCTf'* OHLY

HALFFBOM TrtE

D B U 6 STORE.

A«-sia

THAT ? 4 BUDDY.

Is RomanceByLF.VuiZelmAW, WHAT'S THE USE
OH VIOLET, I FOUMD

LltTLt COT1A6E TOR,
THE S U M M E R - J U S T

A LOVE MEST

VIOLKT,
0U6MT TO BE MOOt

ROMANTIC -
DOESN'T IT <3ODNt>

I <5HUD B t

RHEUMATIC ? - TOU LOOki1

AT W i , MRS. FEODEB
HEAD UMD "3AV DOT ?

ME ? I QUDT UF DER BED GET AT 6oct«k|
|H DECJ M0R6EH , COOW- OVER ElH HOT
^TOVE , I VA4H u n n VIPE DI^HEG ALL

; I SCauB VtQ, BAF BOOM
T- 1>U%T UHT5 "3\/EEP7 UHD MOP UHD

UND ,<S£t 4 i 5 . PER MOMTU UND "(OH
P

A C H , HO /
ALL I t>E

TIRED> P

I'm Liicci of Hhootin' cruckeu, 1
if all thr fusd an' noiai's; fer ad
years have changed', my taste
what H kid enjoys. It ain't a U

that miikca mo feel
way but merely that I'm fed up
excitement, you limy say. The '
board has di-cidud that we'll l w
culebrution on July Fourth an'
MUW they're niukin' m e pa ration; |
'apose they'll have a bi({ parada( m

k by the score, the sap"
d i f h l

y , p
been doin1 fer thu last

y a r more. I reckon I could
you now what some of them will ij
I've lit'iinl their line 80 often on
Independence. Day. I'll nhow raw,!
dependence on the Fourth, beU|

inc fer I've picked out a
hunk beneath a shuily tree. Aij
from all disturbance in 11 manner J
un' BUIlu I'll celebrate the bit thd
the nutiun un' obtiiin my lull aha;
enjoyment. What mote eimld a ^
wish than just a i|uiet little al
a shudy spot and—fish? What:
Well 'course you know I alwaw*''
my act along un' after buitin'i.ujk t
hook I'll tune in on a song er mebh
somethin' that would have a pat '
brand like "Stars un' Stripe*
ever" hy a military band,
speakers talk. Preparedness, I'm
pared to tish er liss^n an'
after tish er news there av
chance of miuiii' either on«,
come first aerved. I wouldn't ask '
more, a little speckled btauty e
Uta»t bwwball wore. <

Dtaih ItaU li Dtcl|nl»fl.
The deuth rate of the United

Hteudtlj .decHnon. g
now Includes ei^tity-flve
Uw entire population
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TRIP TO WASHINGTON.
F.vcry now and then

prnotiir of graduating clii
the National Capital. Tin1

and tin1 numerous social f
M-der to raise the money t.>

However, wo lielievc
its disadvantage. In'sido
Hie anticipation of K"i']J-r 1" Washington with his class ami the
knowledge that thr money ];<.• is helping to raise will do him no
good if he leaves sthoo! before his four-year course is complete
must he the means of keeping many a boy "at it" in the laee of
temptation to leave school and go to work.

t i

the
(1 liijrh school visiting
liasod on the expense
t hiss must sponsor in
es of the trip.

f lionuij*- of such a trip outweigh
iciu^ts of an educational nature

for service, safety to traveling public, and general all-around
efficiency that is hard to heat. It ia looked upbn as a model
lailioaii. YPI in the matter of safeguarding liv^fl at crossings
here it still leaves something t<> •><• desired. It can place the
'lame for this petition for :m expensive track elevation on those
• f ifs employees who do not live up to the motto of the railroad

"Safety First."

SHADE TREE PRESERVATION. %

One cf the wurst features of the recent wind storm was
t- lian<Tgom<» ot4->imd<i> U'tw*. n

which h:id taken o\;er a hundred years (n attain their growth.
Decay, ihnf' oniild %pve been chevied by ireo surgrry j^fdjV
year> apn, weakened them to ih'e polnfwhere Oiey^we're no
longer ahle to withstand the pressure of a high wind.

The shade tree proposing: is ^imething that should call
for the attention of the municipal government. What about a
shade tree commission t<> look after the condition of .present
trees andjto see to ^ e planting of young trees on streets where

The park commissioner might be asked to assume that duty
or to head a shade tree commission appointed by the mayor.

THE RAILROAD'S/AULT..
Continued unsatisfactory work on the part of gatemen at

various crossings of the Pennsylvania Railroad in Woodbridge
township led Monday night to a de<ygion by township authorities
to ask that grade crossings be abolished in this municipality.
]t is certain that if the railroad had taken steps to install signals
to help its gatemen at Main and Green streets and had exercised
a greater concern as to the trustworthiness of night gatemen at
the busy Iselin crossing, the township would not have taken the
step it did.

Taken all in all the Pennsylvania system has a reputation

SPORTSMANSHIP HARD TO DEFINE.

American tennis fans have witnessed the 1>> -t the world
has produced and, it is safe to say, of all foreign tennis repre-
sentatives Norman Brooks must be accorded the palm for being
•greatest. Yet Brooks, the remarkable veteran, has never had
,he sympathetic support of local fans that some of his less able
rompatriots have had when they played here. The reason is
that it was commonly supposed he was a j/oor sport.

A dozen years ago, when Brooks and the immortal Wild-
ing, who later fell on the Western front, came over and took
the Davis Tup back to the Antipodes, Brooks engaged in a
titanic struggle with America's ace, Maurice McLoughlin.
During the match, which went the limit, with victory leaning
•irst I" one side and then the'other, Brooks repeatedly called
upon the umpire to suppress the boisterous cheering of the
< rowii in the grand stand. The spectators, wild Horn the fact
of witnessing a brand of tennis they had never seen before,
and "rooting" for America's lone hope to stem the I ide that was
s i t i ng in Australia's favor, cheered madly whenever a spec-
tacular shot was made. Brooks refused to continue play unless
this was stopped and the crowd was obliged to sit still, although
iairly bursting with suppressed emotion. They construed this
to mean that Brooks did not like to play before an audience
'hat favored his opponent and branded the Australian a poor
sport.

But the crowd did not understand Brooks. The little fel-
hnv, even then'a veteran who had to depend more on b i a J ^ t l
'ifffiTTOrTMs heels,•fte'e'ded'quiet to enable" him to plan hi*s*game.
He didn't object to the crowd cheering for the red-headed
"Comet" from the Pacific Coast; what he did object to was an
uproarious tennis gallery, something he had never experienced
iu Europe. While we thought he was a poor sport, he probably
thought the same of us.

national caHbre, but his will always be a name to be conjured
with_ wherever tennis is played. Only the other day, when he
defeated Hunter in a gruelling match at Wimbledon, he dis-
pelled any unfavorable idea that folks may have had of his
sportsmanship by deliberately playing the ball out-of-bounds to
make up for a point that the umpire had given him but which
he did.not think he deserved.

The Olympic Games will be under way in a few days.
We should remember,that sportsmanship is a thing hard to
define and should not censure acts of foreign competitors or
galleries until we are sure we understand their attitude in the
matter. Our idea of sportsmanship doesn't always coincide
with that of the European—but who are we to claim that our
standard is the one to be observed.

What Will It Be?

W
Pretbyteirian.

Rov. L. V. Bu»chmnn. mi
10 a. m.- Sabbath wBool.
11 H. m-—Morning nervlcP.
7 p. m.—('hrintisti Endeavor.
There will be no evening a(.rvj,.,

until September. Durinpr the pastor
bBence the Rev. Raymond f"»merc>n
tf Avenel, will have charge of t!|.

morning norvice.
Wednesday evejiinc, 8 o'clock, nii>|

week, service.
The Sunshine C!nss met at tli..

home of Mrs. Andrew Simonaen, i,-
Sewaren, Monday evening, seventWr
being present. The usual routin.'
business was transacted, after whit I
a social time was enjoyed. The hor
oss served dainty refreshments. T*,
next meeting wiil be at the home o-
Miss Margaret Gardner, Monday'evo
ning, July, 14.

The Sunday School will enjoy it
annual excursion to Anbury Park ,y
Thursdny, July 10th.

AN INDIVIDUAL HANDICAP.
State Fire Marshal (i. W. Tilley, of Texas, states the pub

lie's case against fire wastage in these crisp paragraphs:
"Fire, the Red Plague, is a far more serious menace to the

tiation as a whole than would be the theft of a million dollars a
day. Stolen money presumably remains in circulation, but a
dollar, or its property equivalent, burned, is a flat loss—the
wasted toil of men and women who labor day in and day out
to produce the things upon which the progress of the world
depends.

"There can be no question in the mind of any thinking
American that America's annual bonfire places a handicap upon
ttye nation as a whole.
''*h{<"'"CeftaWlytMde^trUctTon of raw jriate/ials alo?ie, and Us
effect upon the markets in which the manufacturer must seek
3uch materials, is enough of a burden for any industry to bear.
But the destructive power of fire goes beyond that and reduces
the value of the output of every man and women in the country."

Practically every candidate for public office denounce
<ly, • •

his services to a policy of reduction." The reason many of tFem
don't keep the# pledges is because they are better politician
than business men. They don't know how to go about effecting
a reduction of governmental expenses

"OUR FLAG"
Oh! beautiful stars of purity
On your background of wonderful

blue,
Each son who responds to his coun-

try's call
Has cause to be proud of you.
Red for the blood that was shed for

us,
Blue for each heart proved true,
Purity white, gives us courage to

fight
For the stars and the Red, White

and Blue. . :

—Betsy M. Vaughn, Perth Amboy.

ChnrdhNotes

Methoditt ,
The regular meeting of the King1

Heralds Society was held Friday nft
ernoon at the home of Miss Catheriin
Hinkle on Freeman street. At thi
meeting it was decided to present .
play "The Golden Link" at the Km"
eign Missionary Society birthdnv
party, which will be held on July -'
in the Sunday school lecture room
of the church. It was decided to con
tinue holding meetings during tli»
summer months. At these meeting,
it was plunned to dree* dolls for fm.
eign mission stations to be distribute,;
at Christmas.. Miss Thelma Honir'
land, of Barron avenue, will hold Ui.
next meeting on July 25. Following
the business session, refreshment -
were,served. Those present were thi
following: Miss Ruth Howell, tin
MIBBPS Thelma and Vefa Hts^lnin!
Anna Munger, Ruth Brown, Marti-,
Sprague, JRuth Aujfustijje, Viyinn
Houfletflan, Helen OSffey, Mrs. Vai
G. Munger Rev. and Mrs. A. S. IV
zendorf, Mrs. Hattie Hinson, n;
Bound Brook.

Methodist
The pastor, Rev. A. S. Dezendorf,

will take for hi» subject on Sunday
morning "The Inn^ Life" or "Th.'

"It's gettln' so thet
a county begins to
boast ubout its re
spectability an' mo
ralltjr ef, at the close

of ike year, after a UeurCul search of
its records, it finds that It kin claim
more marriages than it kin deevorces.'1

"The Two-fold Blessing of a Saved
Life," preached by the local -pastor.
No Epworth League services during
summer months.

Monday evening in the lecture
room of the church there will be u
birthday party given under the aus-
pices of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society at 8 o'clock. A spe-
cia! program has been arranged. Ad-
mission will be as many pennies as
one is old. Refreshments will In-
served and a social time enjoyed.

Preliminary plans for the annual
fair were outlined at the regullai
monthly meeting of the Ladies' Aid
Society, held Tuesday afternoon.

The Epworth League will go on a
hike tomorrow to the outskirts of the
town. Dinner will be enjoyed out
in the open, each person b i i
their own lunch.

HI

I

WE TOOK A HOUSE
AND BUILT I
INTO A NOME

It breathes comfort—the essential factor in a home's attractiveness.
It emanates refinement—which in the home is a signpost of character.
It lends enchantment to the eye—for it is the work of an artist. «

• • It is not elaborate in adornment but rather sparing in its use of embel-
lishments.

It is a home well planned, yet it would be considered moderate in cost.
We took a house, imbued it with an inviting atmosphere, and built it

into—A HOME!

p

THE HOME OF HAPPINESS
LINDEN AVENUE AND DUNHAM PLACE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

THE HOME OF HAPPINESS
. . . V • 1 • ! ' • • •

Is Open For Your Inspection Every Day Including Sundays, Between
2 and 6 P. M.

(Official Opening Thursday, July 3rd, at 2 P. M.)
OPEN IMPENDENCE DAY, JULY 4th • . ;

A courteous guide is always on the premises, to show you about, and to offer suggestions, if desired, on any home furnishing
you may ave. i FURNISHED BY

ALBERT LEON & SON
SMITH AND KING STREETS PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

A BETTER STORE FOR BETTER AMERICAN HOMES
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H. R. G Swamps One Of County's Baseball Team*
Locals Go On Batting Rampage And Turn Plain-

field Catholics Back 14-4

Moyor I;Braon, cntchor oxtrnordlnary, nnd Rnsmusspn, who cavorts
•iround first base for the Hungarian Reformed Olub team, wont on a
v;impa(t<" Sunday afternoon and rattled the offerings of Plninfleld Catholic
('lull's pitchpr from one ond of the lot to the other. Right behind these two,
who garnered four hits apiece,wan "Monk" Meaaick, the ppppery third IIBRP-
;D,in, who staged somewhat of an attack himself. Messick's contribution
, insisted of a triple, a double, and a single. Woodbridge won, 14-4.

The Plninfleld aggregation is considered one of the best in Union
County, having held its own with the Landings, of New Brunswick. They
mulct not fathom the offerings of Kara, despite their reputation as heavy
|i;il»men, and had to content themselves with four scattered hits. Local
men useii the willow for nineteen ringing safeties.

tJp until the seventh it looked like a tight ball game, with both teams
l.:tving an even chance, but the locals let loose in unison in the fateful inn-
jng and crashed three runs across the plate before they were checked.
Not satisfied with their efforts, they wenfc to work in the eighth and added
fOHr more.

Art Deter, who umpires all grimes on "the local diamond, did his stuff
in fine style. Hi9 decisions were considered fair by both teams.

The box score:
H. R. C AB. R. H. E.

Towers, cf 5
Withcridge, ss 6

h
g ,

M..siik, 3h
Donovan, If.
Ktf'in, 2b. .-.
RiiHtmissen, lb
K.iiting, rf
Larson, c.
Kara, p

PLinfield. AB. R. II. E.
McCarthy, If - 4
T. Kyle, rf 2
Simpson, 3b 3

Score hy innings:
rlainfu'ld
Wnoclbridire

44 11 19 2

003 001 000— 4-
nan 'oio 34x—14

Story, 2b 4
Waltine, p.. 4
A. Kyle, c 4
Mullen, ss 3
Denny, cf 3
Keating, lb. 4
Clement, rf 2

33 4 4 2

THAT LITTLE GAME" » -

Bradley Beach Hits
Jartar In Fords F.C.

A batting spree in the first inning
which netted Fords Field Club' live
runs,.enabled them to score a decisive

Security Boys Blacken
Record of Keasbey Feds

Steel Equipment's baseball nine, of
Avenel, subdued the Keasbey Fedst
Saturday afternoon in a game feat-

S a m o r y l f fflft every on<
noon. Fords' stickwork in the first of their fourteen hit* into counters,
wan sufficient to win the game for the {while the Feds used a similar iiumbe
Second Ward boys, for Milchick had ( of hits to produce only ten runs,
his shoots and slants hopping around, Toth went the full nine innings foi
in baffling style, and although he took] the losers, and Stark and ̂ uddy di
things easy, had no trouble in holding' vided the burden for Security,
the Beach team down to four runs. I Although the victory by Ayenel
Firml score of the game was 8-4. | checked a winning streak of Keasbey

The victory by Fords boosts the | that was assuming fine proportions,
stock of tha township team several the Feds were not discouraged. On
notches, inasmuch as Bradley Beach's Sunday they came back with a ven
manager had bolstered his team for gence and trounced the Eagles, oi
the contest by the addition of leading Fords, in a game that ended 21-7.
players from Red Bank and Long
Branch. Milchick and Dolina made
thrrt' hits apiece.

The box score:
Ford*. ' AB. R. H.

K:itrausky, 2b 5 2 2
Fullerton, rf 5 2 2
Smalley, lb - 4 2 2
Pfeiffer, 3b 5 1 1
Itolina, If 5 1 3
Mfizurek, ss. 5 0 0
Rodner, cf 3 0 0
Milchick, p 4 0 3
.Jogun, c 3 0 0

39 8 13
Bradley Beach. AB. K. H.

Uddy, If 5 0 3
1'lunkott, 2b 5 .0 0
Nchli'nger, 3b 3 2 1
Egbert, c 4 0 2
Rotters, lb. 4 0 1
1'aterson, cf 4 0 0
Gallagher, ss. „ •••• 4 1 1
Leibold, rf 3 1 1
Jensen, p 4 0 1

36 4 0
Si ore by innings:

Ford-! 500 000 102—8
Bradley Beach «000 001 111—4,

Box score of Saturday's game:

Keatbey. AB. R. H
Stark, 3b. .; 5 0
T. Fee, lb „ 3 2
N k 4Novak, c 4
Stern, ss 2
Hataric, rf 5
Katrausky,
Toth, p
Gh

2b
, p

Gresh, cf 6
Stark, If 5

IN LINE W1THJHE SPORTSMEN ! Mohicans Polish Off
. fn retirement for a number of years and thought to have P e r t u AlhuOy RODIHS

passed the peak of effectiveness, Norman E. Brooks, the forty- _ _ _
six-year-old Australian, really did a remarkable thing when he' „ On Su"dn.v the Mohican A. c of
. „ , , . . .1 » , , „ , , T , . , , , - ,? I Port Reading, added another scalp to

d e t e a t e d t h e y o u t h f u l a n d p o w e r f u l H u n t e r in W i m b l e d o n p lay .their list, when they bent the Robins
l a s t T h u r s d a y . B r o o k s ' s ty le of p l a y is s u c h t h a t it suffers less A- A • ° f I ' " t h A m b°y> ' " " t e "

a. ,. , . , • • • , , , , . inning name by a score of C to 5

in effectiveness by advancing age than the style adopted by
most racquet wieldera. His stock in trade i«_
kWStill8tifl£1!h1?fiFflW^^
to and return a shot from any angle and to anticipate the direc-
tion of his opponent's drive a split second before the racquet
meets the ball.

Of all players that have figured In international tennis,
Brooks is, next to Maurice McLoughlin, the most extraordinary.
When these two met, in a match that resulted in the Davis Cup
taking a trip to Australia, where it stayed until Johnston and
Tilden brought it back, the American tennis fans were treated
to the best display of tennis they have ever seen. The first set
of that match went 17-15 before McLoughlin's terrific and re-
lentless pace could make the little Australian give in.

Avenel.
Jamueci, 2b.
Ruddy, ss. ...
Stern, 3b.

5
5

j Bhefran, rf. : 4
McCardle, llj. 4

| Holland, cf 5
i Stern, p 5
Monsky, If 3

37 10 14
AB. R. H.

. . . 4 1 1

40 14 14
Score by innings:

Keasbey .....405 000 100—10
Avenel 404 004 02x—14

Hopelawn Beaten By
Fast Iroquois Team

. Hopelawn A. C. lost a bitterly
'ought ball game Sunday to the

Iroquois Club, of Perth Amboy. Kis-
gaard and Kaminsky each allowed
seven hits, but the former kept them
i little more scattered than the home

twirler. Final score of the encounter
was 8-6.

The box score: ....-•
Iroquoit. AB. R. H.

Lieutenant Maughaq Makei Suc-
ceitful Flight Acroii Continent,

Lieut. Russ'ell L. Maugham, of
the U. S. A. Air Ptrvice, who com-
pleted a successful dawn to dusk
flight acrniis the continent from
New York to San Francisco, He
•inude live stops nfter leaving the
field in Long Island, requiring 18
hours 26 minutes.

S T U D E B A K E R W U L F F
CORD TIRES

High Gratia in Every Retpect
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

We are Sole Woodbridge Distributors
WOODBR1DGE AUTO SUPPLY
AccaiiorUi and Supplie*, Gai, Oil

20Main St., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Jannucci, cf 5
Russo, 3b 5
McCardle, lb. ,. 4
Shefansky, c 4
Fedor, ss 1
Kisgaard, p 4
Kuddy, 2b 4
Zicfc, rf 3
Van Horn, rf 1

2
Beck, 2b

Hopelawn.
(Jl-eisner, 3b
Kaminsky, c 4
Suboy, l b 4
Kiiniinsky, p
Stitch, If
Novak, cf

38 8 1
AB. R. H

4 2

Yurku. rf.
i

Yurku. rf. ...,-vv

(Ireguvitz. ss 4
Weber, 2b 3

1
1
0
0
1
0
1

• 0

Brooks has often been accused of being a poor sport, but
this charge is not deserved. The idea came of his habit of pro-
testing to the umpire when the crowd became too boisterous
and his refusal to continue play until quiet had settled over
the grand stand. Brooks' desire for quiet is because his game
depends on rapid and undisturbed thinking; he gains points
by out-thinking his rival while the rival usually devotes his
efforts to ringing the ball through the court fit aceing h

Ruth Cirri Al Smith Bat To Knock Out
a "Home Run Nomination."

Bustin Babe Ruth stopped "IF at Al Smith's headquarters just
before the opening «f th-.1 Demwratir Convention today, and pre-
sented thi poxtiblr Denwrratv mnirinfr with'ni'! of hu home run-~,
bnts for the Governor to knock bin "home run nomination for

_ ( „_ . ,
Nile River Short of Water Maket lit Own Gat

The river Nile It lower than any One larnf bakery In Cop
previous freoril of modem times, manufnrtum Its own RIH from
canning n rurtiillmiMit In wntrr for nn Its own premised, with a laving i
Irrigation of the Keyptlan crop. •bout 25 per rent In fuel.

An error by the_Robinfl pitcher.in th
tenth inning gave the game *to the I

i but was knocked out »T
the box when the Robins touched him I
for1 four runs' in the first Inninr.
Depolito finished the game and held
the Robins to one run in nine innings.
Tnuko was the fitting star (or the
locals and also collected the longest
hit of the game, a three bagger; while
Lettrice Btarred for trie visitors, The
Mohicans played a fast fielding game,
making four doable plays. - '

Next Sunday the Mohicans will ill
cross bats with the Fords Junior*.
The Fords combination is the only'|
team to hold a victory over the Port i
Reading boys. Depolito and Cooper]
will comprise the battery for the I
Mohicans in next Sunday's game. !

Mohicn.. All. R. H. I
Samons, ss 5
Cooper, c 4
Depolito, 2b., p. 4
Barry,' p., 2b 5
McDonald, If. 5
Barna, lb 5
Trusko, 3b. ' 3
Thompson, cf 3
Bright, rf 4

The idea that Brooks is a poor sportsman has prevailed
in this country a long1 time. It is worthy of mention, however,
that in his match with Hunter, when the odds were about
even, he deliberately "threw" a point to his opponent to even
up an unfair decision that he believed the umpire had rendered |

in his favor. i

Robioi.
Morco, IB " 3
Bronder, rf. A..: 5
Tommy, 2b 5
Boudney, c 5
Lettrice, If 5
Seaman, cf 5
Dugan, 3b. ,.,, 5
Gingy, ss. ......'. 5
Fritz, p 4

38 6 8
AB. R. H.

Although possessed of qualifications that ought to allow
of his development into a national and international champion,
Vincent Richards is this year proving to be somewhat of a dis-
appointment to his admirers. The Yonkers youth, defeated
Tuesday by Jean Borotra, showed that he is not keeping him-
self in physiscal trim. His playing was listless.

Menlo Park Finds
Railway Difficult

• - , . " , ., -. , , . • • i J J _ The Menlo Park A. C. dropped a
Richards has almost reached the top of the tennis ladder. v e j y .imeiesting game to the All

It would be too bad if, by reason of overconfidence or not tak- Stars, of Kahway. The AH stars
" " " " ' " "«- ' " • ' > J i u J d i d not earn one run. The Menlo

ing the game seriously enough, he deprived himself of the
right to wear the mantle that has been worn by such stars as
Johnston, Williams and Tilden.

42 5 12
Mohicans ....: 021 002 000 1—6
Robins 400 000 001 0—5'

did
Park team played a very loose game.

Hahn, of the Menlo Park team,
made some very brilliant catches in
the outfield that made the people in
the grand stand go wild.

Menlo Park will not play any game
July 4, as the team is pretty well
crippled. It will resume play on Sun-
dar, July 6.

The box score:
All Stan. ARR. H.

2 2

35 6 7

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisements only unti

jent a word; minimum charge 25c.

We have said before that R. Norris Williams, when he is
'right," is about as fine a tennis pplayer as a person would
want to see. An English critic, speaking of Williams's triumph
over Kingacote at Wimbledon, Tuesday, Says that his victory
"was due largely to occasional bursts of beautiful volleying and D°™re;. ZZZZZZZ I 2 l
the most crushing and decisive service seen at Wimbledon this Audelfinger, 2b r> 2 "
year." ' ' Thomas, lb 5 0

No one can tell what brand of tennis the erratic American Crampton P 5
will produce in subsequent Wimbledon matches. If he is up to i ̂ ii/^-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-; 3
his real game neither La Coste nor Borotra will prove serious jH. Smith, 3b n
stumbling blocks in his path toward the turf court world's J- Smlt • c

championship. But if he falls into one of his frequent erratic
spells either one of the Frenchmen will beat him.

-Williams really wants to win thuMrVimbledon title. . U« has
. .en a topnotch performer for a number of years, but of all
the honors he has won in that time none mean so much to the
American veteran as'the old English classic

HELP WANTED

Patron^
tha merchants who ad-
vertisa in this paper.
They will treat you rtkhl

GIRL or WOMAN for light house-
work. Apply Dey, Linden avenue,

Woodbridge.

FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED Apartment in Se-
waren; three roomB and h,ath.
Telephone Woodbridge 242-R.

TWO connecting room*, with all im-
f lftht H f c k j
g

,̂ for lftht Hpufc
Suitable for couple. Apply
Lowell street, Carteret, N, J.

g
119

FOR SALE

THE Merchants
who advertise In

.this papef will give
ron best values fur

SAMPLE Women's and Children's
Gingham Dresses, at wholesale

prices. A. Hrilla, corner Crampton
and Garden avenues, Woodbridge
ir. j .

g
ltpd.

GAS PLATE, 2 holes, almost new
$2.73; cout $4.60. A. McLean, 95

Main itr««t, Woodhridgs,

Menlo Park.
J. Hahn, 2b., cf. ., 3
H. flahn, If sBrv 4-

ss. __ 4
son, 3b., lb 4

Black, lb.. 3b 4
Gerard, cf., 2b 4
Murphy, rf. 3
Hazenbaek, c 3

Suzanne Lenglen's default in the Wimbledon anglesj-obs! Tag- P ; , ^ "-; \

33

45 7 10
AB. R. H.

0 0

...000 001 000—1

Suzanne Leng
the tonrney of, what was to have been the court classic of the j
year. ^While moat folks believe she would have defeated the( S(,ore by innitlgs.
'American school-girl, Miss Wills, there was a great deal of AH stars 210 202 ooo
interest being shown in the meeting of the two stars. The »!l^£aIk

French girl is hard to understand. She is apparently of a nerv-
ous and temperamental nature. It will be remembered that she
suffered a collapse at Forest Hills two years ago when Mrs.
Mallory had, her near defeat. The other day Mi«s Ey»n came
close to beating the French marvel.

Miss Lenglen will never be a popular flgurg with American
fans until she has demonstrated her ability to "take ft" as well
as to "hand it out."

A month ago the Yfcjka looked like sur« repeaters in the
American League, but Washington, composed of a team of
veterans under a young manager, Stanley Harria, now lead*
the league as a result of. having played -750 ball The season
is still young, but Miller Huggins' cohorts are g^ing to find hard-
sledding iii-tbjiHr bailiwick.

MORTQAGE WANTED

$1,000 SECOND MORTGAGE want-
v ed un ten room house, all modern
i t e Will M *

DOGS FOR SALE

STRONQHEART Police Puppies for
sale. Champion dogs «t stud. A
w very exception*! females Riven

Great Uane Puppiea. Stronghtart
Kenjiefo, Baston avenue. New Brin*-
wick, N. J. Telephone 1443 Wf.

What* tk « Nmmmi

This Means You.
Mr. Merchant!

DID you know thai
you aful this paper

Iwve A" intneit in con
moo? Your uiccew helps
tbe community •» « whole
which in luin u ol benefit
to to.
When a merchant advet*
tuef with us, he is invest-
ing his tr\on$r, which t*
returned with interest

Great
In Fine Goods

SPORT SATIN—In white, suitable for skirts;
wide. *ftegular v

price |2.25, yard

40 inches
.29$1

ROSHANARA CREPE—In all colors, suitable for Sport
Dresses; 40 inches wide; £ i .69
$2.25 quality

FIGURED ROSHANARA CREPE, 40 inches wide; will
make especially attractive Vacation d» i .59
Dresses. Regular $2.29 goods, at, yard. $1

EVERFAST SUITING AND VOILES—All
inches wide. Money refunded if it

~~ does not wash well; yard

colors; 86

49c
FRENCH FLANNELS—Suitable for Skirts

Dresses, all colors, 54 inches.
"Worth $2.98; yard,.

and Sport
.98$1

TAR
ILK
TORE

109 Main St., RAH WAY, N. J.
B. BERK, Prop. Open EveningB

STRAND
SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

A SON OF THE SAHARA
Thousands of Arabs, horses and camels

supporting a cast of American stars.

MONDAY and TUESDAY

UNKNOWN PURPLE
with HENRY B. WALTHALL heading a fine cast

WINCHESTER STORE OF QUALITY

Brown Brothers
579-81 Roosevelt Ave. Tel. Carteret 320

Paint-Hardware-Tools

Sporting Goods Auto

ife
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Baumann's Flowers
Aro rrenh, and we opecialize in arranging theft* in unusual

and beautiful combinations for any occasion.

Wo deliver nil over Middlesex and Union Counties,

Just 'phone Rah way 711 and leave it to us.

J. R. BAUMANN, FLORIST

Greenhouse nt St. George and Hazelwond Aves.

RAHWAY

zzirrzv :.i-i-i

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY HERE

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches Relieved by j
Properly Fitted Glasses

LonSM Groend
op the Presnlsw

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

As to my standing, aak your
doctor.

87tt SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Oppoiite Woolworth's 5c flnd
10c Store

\ I'll ONE CALL WILL BRING.A
GENTLEMAN OR LADY ATTEND-
ANT TO VOLR HOME TO TAKE
MEASURE FOR ANYTHING IN
OUK I.INK.

THERE ARE OTHER REASONS, TOO!
Abdominal Supporters, Orthopedic Corsets, Orthopedic Braces,

Elastic Hoiiery, Belts, Surfical Corsets, Arch Supporters, etc.
loTilid Chain » d Crateb** Sold u l R.nl.d.
WE MAKE AND FIT ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

HENRY FRAHME
33 Broad Street, Elizabeth

The Only Practical Tmii Maker in Uniqn County
PHONE 6108 ^ Q U R S : 8 A. M. TO 7 P. M.

y Oils for Evenings and Out of Office Hours -
Phone Elizabeth 1P3--R-

Ncmn Srlf-Rc^ucing No. 333
is a rml KiT^ain. It has a low top

rui ineJimn skirt. Made in dur-
lf jmlc nr white ctujlil; sizes

.M to ;<> and cons only $1.£X\

>. liif an I I'. WVU I«nJ the rotter
Nrrm> Hyftirnir-Fafhlnn InMiru

GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NO "TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

"Come and Get Our Illustrated Plan
Book of Homes"

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

Congress Fights
Lively In State

Contests for Nominations

Loom In Virtually All of

the Twelve New Jer

My Districts

RECORD MAY ENTER RACE

Interference Averted, J«r«ejF Truck*

Contfaue Delivery in New York.

AfHcaltnral Offiei*!* Report

Situation Chared

Trenton.—Lively HK!II» for congrea-
•lonal nominations at the September
primaries In virtually nil of the utate'a
twelve diitricts and In some Instance*
in both parties are n"« '•" prospect
In addition to the contest of Senator
Edge and Hamilton F Kean lor the
Republican United fitafs, senatorial
nomination and the strife that may
tlovslop among the Democrats tor a
similar pl^ee on their ticket,

Doubt that George L Record ef Jer-
Hpy City will adhere to lii» original In-
fntlon to keep out of the Republican
Hcnntorlal flght continues among the
politicians and the possibility that he
may change his mlntl was Indicated
when he met a delegation of hatf a
hundred of his friends led by James O.
lilauveit attft lnoludlnu Awerablymen
Osliorne and Kenworthy of Essex.
They Insisted that Record should en-
tor the race, possibly Kotng directly
into the general election as an inde-
pendent and at the end of Ihe dis-
cussion he told them he would give
their request careful consideration and
make some announcement within the
next few days.

Interest o( politicians In the con-
gressional situation WHS increased by

HOII, Jr., Repu
he- will seek a

o
rfnomlnation In (lie

CARTERET TAXI
Phone 612 Carteret

All Calls answered promptly at
any "Hour—Day or Night

FUNERALS and WEDDIN
CARTERET BUS & TAXI

! SERVICE
Carteret, New Jersey

tlon. however, may no to Franklin W,
Fnrt.

The Hemocrata hav« not yet act»d
In Ihp Tenth Illntrlrt. Ixit t he re will
he a Ilnht for Urn l i ipul i l l ran nomina-
tion, with ('DiiKri'siSiniiii Kretlorlcfc R.
Lehlhnch nnd ('nlimi'l Al>'Tnnder R
Knrdycf, Jr., att tlic contcinlprs and
prohibition an I hi' prnlinhl' ' Umic
Lchlbach favors niotllfitntIon, whlli>
Fordyce Is a dry.

In the Eleventh District ilie Buccens-
fill candidate for the Democrat ic nom
lnatlon may face Dr. Archibald E.
Olpp, former congrMPtnan, aa the Re-
publican selection. Mrs. Robert F.
Norton of Jersey City may be given
the backing of the Democratic organ-
ization for the nomination In the
Twelfth District to succeed Ch» rles F
X. O'Brien, and the Republicans ex-
pect to put forward a strong candl
date.
Trucks Continue New York Delivery

Threatened Interference with the
motor truck delivery of New JerBey
farm products In New York, occasion-
ed by agitation ot metropolitan truck-
men against out of the state truck-
men, has been averted, at least tern
porartly, according to #tate agricul-
tural officials, who have kept in close
touch with the situation. Farmers'
trucks have been unloading without
annoyance and the threatened tie-up
Is not in evidence.

With the outbreak ot troubJe be-
tween the trucking factions, the New
Jersey Bureau of Markets sent H. B.
Bamford, transportation specialist, to
the New York market districts to ob-
serve the situation in the Interest of
New Jersey producers. It was the be-
lief of agricultural officials that no
small group ot truckmen would tie al
lowed to Interfere with the entry of
foodstuffs for the millions of con
Hiimera In the New York market sonc.

After threats of city truckmen to
boycott commission men who received
truck hauled In by other than city
truckmen, the situation suddenly
cleared Itself after conferences o!
truckmen and dealers. One result of
the conference Is said to have been
the organization of a union of porters
who unloafl the farm trucks, and th>
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FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL
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SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service
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S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Adjoining P. R. E. TeLSB

fV.1v

I RAHWAY LAUNDRY
72 CAMPBELL ST., RAHWAY, N. J.

Tel. 557-J Rahway

Wet Wash, Rough Dry and Flat Work
Woodbridge, Sewaren and Port Reading collections

Monday and Tuesday morningB.

1 Make Your Trip More Enjoyable by a
Refreshing Night on Lake Erie

(Your n i l tick*! ia good on iK. boata)
Thousands uf utbt bound travelers say tlu-y wouldn't hive mined that coo!,
tuiuluiublr uinlit on uite of our fine iteamexs. A tin*] bt?<i in a clean lULtefouuj,
u luug DuufiJ vltt-p mul 4ii appetizing breakfast hi th« EUuruiag.
S t u m u i "SEEANDBEE" — "CITY OF ERIE" — "CITY OF BUFFALO"

Daily. May Ut to November 15th
Leave Buffalo . '.UK) I1 M i I'jii
Arrive CUvaUnd - VJiu A M I .Sitmdu

itHH J Ltavt Clevel
id Time \ Anivi Uufl.

and . 9:00 PM.
7:30 AM

fuaueciiuiw tut Cedar I'ulut. l'utiu Bay, Toledo. UtUuit and iJierporfoti. A*k
uur tJikrt »g*ut ot lowiat emency 'o* ticket v a C a D LUJC New Toufiftt Autu-

i l . e Greit Ship

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy.

SEW AND SAVE WITH

Best Six Cord Spool Cotton

DRESSMAKING HINTS
For a taJuabie boa* Mt
dreutnakiaa. —mi 4 c W

THE SPOOL COTTON CO., t W . O
i\S Fuurth A T . . . K M Y<MV

First District and by Oscar F1, Anf der
Helde, Democrat, of Went New York,
that he will run at the Eleventh Dis-
trict primartes against John J. Eagan
of Weehawken, the incumbent. Pat-
terson is a dry and tliere are reportB
In the First District, which Is made
up of Caraden, Gloucester and 8»lfm
counties, that he will be opposed by
a prohibition modlficationist.

In the announcement of his candi-
dacy Patterson says he haB heard
threats to drive him out of Congress,
and tbat were it not (or these he
might have retired, "but 1 am not a
coward," he says, "and am not a quit-
ter, and, having the courage of my
convictions, I am not one to shirk a
contest if It Is forced upon me." AIBO,
he states, he baa heard criticism of his
action in voting for the soldiers' bonua
bill, but that lie believeu he has kept
faith with the veterans and he is will-
tng to stand on his record.

Six In Second District
Five Republicans, in addition to Con-

gressman Isaac Bacharach, are being
discussed tor the party's nomination
in the Second District. They are for-
mer Judge Harold B. Wells of Borden-
town, State Senator Firman M Reeves
of Mlllvllle, State Senator William H.
Bright of WLldwood, Jchn Slape and
E. C. Gasklll, both of Atlantic City.
There is a report, however, tha,t Bright
prefers to remain In the senate, where
he is majority leader this year and
where, in the natural course of events,
he would be elevated to the Presi-
dency at the 1925 session.

Id the Third District, Congressman
Elmer H. Geran, Democrat, and for-
mer Congressman T. Frank Appleby,
Republican, axe already In the field,
but there - are reports that both are
likely to have opposition" In the pri-
maries. Friends of Geran are con-
tinuing their boom lor him for the
Democratic senatorial nomination.

Congressman Charles Browne, Dem-
ocrat, of the Fourth District, is an-
other who is being discussed for the
senatorial nomination, but leaders In
his party believe be will seek a re-
ncmlnation Instead. William P. Howe,
Republican, of PenQtngton, has al-
ready filed hl» petition as a candidate
for the congressional nomination In
the Fourth, and four additional Re-
publicans have booms underway. They
are David Kurtz of Trenton, former
State Senator Hurry Leavitt of Tren-
ton, Dr. Charles A. Eaton of North
Plalnfield and Perclval Chrystle of
High Bridge.

At present Congressman Ernest R.
Acteruian, Republican, stands as the
lone candidate in the Fifth District,
but there is talk of opposition in his
own party, while the Democrats hope
to present a candidate who can win at
the general election. The situation of
Ackerman is duplicated by that of
Congressman Randolph Perkins, Re-
publican, In the Stitn, and Congress-
man George N. Beger, Republican, in
tBe Seventh. \

In the Eighth District, Congress-
man Frank J. McNulty, Democrat, is
expected to seek a renomination, while
the E»8ex County Republican organi-
sation support probably will go to Dr.
George G. Yarrow ot Belleville. Dr.
Yarrow hopes for similar approval in
Hudson county, while friends of Con-
gressman Herbert W. Taylor, Repub-
lican, believe he may decide to enter
the primaries.

The Ninth District presents a com-
plicated situation fur the Republicans.
CoogresHiiian Daniel F. llinahan, Dem-
ocrat, Is still unopposed for the nomi-
nation In his own iiarty, but the Re-
publicans have/ at leasf three candi-
dates, two of whom have Bled. These
are former County Chairman Frank E.
DaveniHirt and William C. Cope. The
support ut the Republican orgattli*-
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206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliance*

Ruud Automatic and Storage Wator H—ten

New Procett Gai Ranges

CotvDen-Rit Radiant Log*

OdorleM—l^fficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy
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For a Short Time Only

A HOT-POINT IRON
FREE with a Western Electric Machine

ELECTRICAL HOME
WIRING CORP.

thy move to aid the city trulkmen in
effecting a tle-op.

W. L,. Van Brunt of V,an Brunt &
Sons, truckmen of Matuwan, saya thai
some one In the Washington market.
New York, undertook to freeze him
out by telling n ' m that there would be
a strike. There had been no strike.
Stories reaching him Indirectly were
to the effect that the New York truck
men did not wish Jersey men to [rv.c\:
Into the New York market.

New Jersey growers are antlclpat
ing heavy shipments of produce by
motor truck to the markets. Many
farmers nay they will employ Jersey
trucking flrmR to carry this produce.

Traffic congestion is another factor
annoying the farmers, whose trucks
now waste much time in reaching and
awaiting an opportuntyt to unload be-
fore dealers' Btores. Lack of room on
the thoroughfares in the New York
market zone and the issue raised by
the city truckmen in their attempted
freeze-out of Jersey trucks, market
officials believe, will but hasten the
development of much discussed plans
for a great central distributing mar-
ket for perishable food products to be
lQcated ou the Newark meadows. This
project contemplates the handling of
all perishable farm crops shipped lit*
by rail, by truck and by boat and
would be a feature of the important
port development program,

Gypsy Moth Under Control
It Is gratifying to learn that the area

in this state Infested with the gypsy
moth has bfeen reduced from about
400 square miles In the nohtren cen-
tral section to about 250 square miles
through the efforts of the-federal and
state authorities. It is said that the
moth is now entirely under control In
New Jersey and well on Us waj to ex-
termination. Fnr this reason It will
not be necessary to extend the quar-
antine in this state.

Press Drunken Driving Caeei
There is no question as to the duty

of municipal attorneys to prosecute
appeals by drunken autoists, according
to an opinion Just forwarded by State
Attorney General Edward L. Katzen-
bach to Motor Vehicle Commissioner
William L. Dill. "

Interpretation of the law was asked
by Mr. Dill following the receut re-
fusal ot William J. Morrison, Jr., mu-
nicipal attorney of Ridgeheld Park, to
prosecute the caseot Percy Llnklet-
ter of Cliffslde Park, who appealed his
conviction and Jail sentence ot thirty
days on a charge of drunken driving.

The language ot the Btatute is. clear,
explicit and' unmistakable, Attorney
General Katzenbach asserts. He
quotsB the following pertinent pae-
Base;

"It shall be the duty of the attorney
for the municipality wherein the al-
leged violation was committed to rep-
resent the municipality at the trial on
appeal." i

As to the power of the legislature
to define the duties of municipal offi-
cials, Attorney General KaUenbacn
cites a recent case of the city of Tren-
ton Bgalnst the state of New Jersey
In which the United States Supreme
Court, speaking of the control of the
legislature over municipalities, ruled
as follows:

"In the absence uf state constitu-
tional provisions safeguarding it to
them, municipalities have no inherent
right of self government which is be-
youd the Initiative control of the
state. A municipality Is merely a de-
partment of the state, and the state
may withhold, grant or withdraw pow-

e r s and privileges as it *eos fit. How
ever great or small Its sphere of ac-
tion, It remains the creature of the
itate, exercising and holding powers
and privileges subject to the sovereign
will."

(JOHN .T. YELLEN, Pres.)
Lighting Fixtures,

Supplies and Appliances

Tel. P. A. 12G4 and 2008-11.
359 State St., PERTH AMBOY

* • * < *

COAL
Get your coal now and be assured of good clean supply

next winter.
We have the best ever produced.
The time is ripe and the price is right-
Give us a call; or, at your request, we will call at your

home.
-You are assured of a square deal with

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Dealers in Coal, Wood and Ice

989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N. J.
We also carry a large stock of Locust and Cedar

Fence Posts.

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Diraetor and
Expert Embalmer i t

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment In
town.

Pair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

WOODBRIDGE

OlR)iH»3flj
t^ror Coughs and CoU% Head-'

aches, Neuralgia, Rheusnatism
« J A B A a « . u - a P a » .
* ALL onocctsrs

tfctal m*. *» ~* a*3r j£
momm^ \ la i i i imi

Complete in'Jtself
Sharpens the blade in the
razor without removing it.' i
Quick. Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete setr-^
razor, with strop and cxtxa.
blades, $1.00 and up.

RAMNOWTTZ HARDWARE
"If it's Hardware, We Have It!

Full Line of —
HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

656 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturer! and Dealers

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE

79 Main St.

CRKAM

T«J. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main Si Woodbridfe, N. j .
Plumbing Fixture*

Ho. . , Fall Hardw.ro
Paints and Oili al Old Pricti

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES mmi SETS

Houaa Furaidiing*
Builder.' Hardware

82 Main Slreat WoodbrMf*

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

142 MAIN S. 'Phone 53-S

Woodbridg*

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries anfl Provision

•7 MAIN ST.

OLIVER B. AMES, INC

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Willard Battery Service

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tools, Paints, Varnish ft Oils
Window-Glass aad HoascboM

Specialties

Next to Postofflcs FORDS, H. 1.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

Open Every Day Except Saturoey

. j .

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

Resource. 1315,000

FORDS, N. J.

HANSEN A JENSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Excavating, Seweriag, Grading,

Carting of all Kind*
569 CORNELL ST. Tel. 564 M

WOODBRIDGE
MISS MARION B. LOVE

9S Gree> St., Woodbridfe
Tel. 102-B.

VISITING HAIRDRESSER
Shampoo, Scalp Treatment, Facial

Massage; Eyebrow Arching;
Bob-curl and,{found wave

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Le«al *mi Loag Dii luw
Tl Albert St.,

Te|L T Tft
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

IN f'FTANf'KRY OF NEW JERSEY—
Itftwpcn Potts A Kauffman, Inc.,
n corporation of the State of
New Jprscy, Complainant, and
houis Moletta, et al»., Defendants.
Fi fa for sale of mortgaged prem-
ises dated June 9th, 1924.
Fly virtue of the above stated writ

In mo directed and delivered, I will
impose to sile at public vendn. on

WEDNESDAY,
JULY SIXTEENTH, NINETEEN

HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FOUR,
;il, two o'clock, daylight saving time,
In the1 afternoon of said day at the
Sheriff's office in the City of New
lirunuwlck, N. J.'

All that certain tract or parcel of
lund situate, lying and being in the
Village of Avcnel, Township of
Woodliridge, County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

HEG1NNING at a point on the
easterly line of Merlline Avenue
dmlant two hundred ten (210) feet,
sniithcrly from intersection of south-
erly line of Meriline Avenue, thence
< I) easterly along southerly line of
lcits 490 and 437 on map or plan of
Woodbridge Terrace, dated February
Mh, 1907, made by A. L. Eliot, C. E.,
sind filed in office of Clerk of Middle-
sex County "on February IB, 1907,
one hundred forty (140) feet to
westerly side of Marriott Avenue,
rhenco (2) southerly along westerly
siide of Marriott Avenue, one hundred
nineteen and fifty one-hundredths
(119.50) feet, to a point in line of
ldt 432, thence (3) westerly and
parallel with first course seventy
(70) feet to point; thence (4) north-
erly nnd parallel or nearly So with
Marriott Avenue sixty (60) feet to
Miiilinp Avenue; thence (6) along
northerly line of lot., 493 seventy
(70) feet to point in easterly line of
Merlline Avenue; thence (0) along
said easterly line of Meriline Avenue
[ii'vrn'y -nd thirty-four one-hun-
dredths (70.34) feet to point of be-
ginning. Being lots 433, 434, 435,
43G, 491 and 492 on map or plan of
Wiiodbridge Terrace filed as afore-
paiil.

Decree amounting to approxi-
mately |l,000.

Together, with all and singular the

or in anywise appertaining.
FREDERICK GOWEN,

Looking Through
the Fence

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
D««n of M.n, UncT«r»itr at

[IlilioU.

Work Is Play for Rhode Island
Senators Refuged in Massachusettes

fAGIl

PAVII) T. WILENTZ,
Solicitor.

6-20, 27; 7-4, 11.

Sheriff.

NOTICE OF SALE.

$166,000 Fordi N«w School Bondi
$225,000 High School Addition

Bondi
$ 62,000 Port Reading Addition

Bond*
of the

Board of Education, Towmhip of
Woodbridge, New Jertey.

IT WAS an interesting crowd at lh<
Kama, but those who filled the

bleachers to the topmost row and fol
lowed thfi cheer leader in wild shouts
were not more interesting than were
Iholfl outside the field trying to see-
the game without paying the custom
ary tribute to the gatekeeper.

There were delivery boys perched
on top of their wagons, middle-aged
men on Btepladders, out-of-town sight
Room standing on their cars, and
scores of the local rldraff swarming in
the trees or looking through the fen CM
In an endeavor to see the game with
nut paying for It. Occasionally, more'n
the pity, one could detect a stray atu
dent, Impecunious, or frugal, or Im
provident, whose face lighted up ai
Jack caught a difficult foul, and onrr
I caught sight of a high browed In
stnictor, stoop-shouldered from the
heavy books he was carrying. <TMJH
his neck as he paused to satisfy his
curiosity as to why Phil Armour wa^
lumping Into the air and waving hla.
arms so frantically.

It was a popular s*port, this trying In j
get something for nothing, but It has
Its dangers. A young chap wbo wait
balancing himself on the top of a
motorcyle, unable to restrain his en-
thusiasm when the "ump" pronounced
"Slip" safe on second, lost his equillb
rlnra aift In falling pullad UM sU»>
ladder.from under one of the middle-
aged gentlemen and they both fell in
the dirt.

It. has It dangers, I say, It does
not always win one's respect, whether
It be the man looking through the
fence at a ball game or the student
getting a passing grade by copying
from the neighbor's paper.

There are various ways -of looking
through the fence. The mas who is

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Board of Education of the
Township of Woodbridge in the
County of Middlesex in the State of
New Jersey, at the High School,
Woodbridge, New Jersey, until Mon-
day, July 7, 1924, at seven o'clock
P. M. Eastern Standard Time (8:00
P. M. N. Y. Daylight Saving Time)
when they will be publicly opened,
for the purchase, at not less than par,
of bonds of the Board of Education,
of the following authorized issues,
viz.:

$105,000 Fords New School
Bonds, maturing serially, four
bonds on July 1st in each of the
years 1926 to 1950, inclusive,
five bonds on July 1st, 1961 to
1963, inclusive; and

$225,000 High School Addi-
tion Bonds, maturing serially,
seven bonds on-July lat in each
of the years 1926 to 1932, in-
clusiv*, eight bonds on July 1st,
11)33 to 1954, inclusive; and

$62,000 Port Reading Addi-
tion Bonds, maturing serially,
three bonds on July 1st in each
of the years 1926 to 1939, in-
clusive, four bonds on July 1st,
1940 to 1944, inclusive.
All of the bonds will be coupon

Iv.nds, rpgiRterable at the option of
ilythe holder as to principal only or as

to both principal and interest, will
be of the denomination of $1,000
each dated July 1, 1924, and will
bear interest at the rate of 4V4%
per annum, payable semi-annually.
Both principal and interest will be
payable in gold coin of the United
States of the. present standard of
weight and fineness, the Fords New
School Bonds being payable at the
Fords National Bank, Fords, N. J.,
and the High School and Port Read-
ing Addition Bonds being payable at
the First National Bank of Wood-
bridge, N. J.

The amounts necessary to be
raised by the sale of the three bond
issues, are as follows: Fords New
Kcihuol Bonds, $166,000; High School
Addition Bonds, $225,000; Port
Reading Addition Bonds, $62,000.
No more, bonds of each issue will be
M>ld than will produce the amount
necessary to be raised by the sale

who
gets to return the amount" the man
who accepts an ofllcs or an honor with
out. assuming the accompanying re
sponslbtlties, the employee who loafs
OR his Job, are all watching the gams
through the fence.

"It is easy for the man to talk," you
say, "who has the money to get into
the game; but how about the fellow
who Is broke?" An old neighbor of
mine never saw a baseball game nor
held office, yet he lived an honorable
haifpy life and died respected. One
can walk to Savoy or stay at home
and read O. Henry or work in the
garden. It is more honorable not to
See any of these games of life at all
than to see them through the fence.

0 1924 Western Newspaper Union

Wld» \V,,r|.1 Phntns
During their cxlln nt Rutland, Mass., th(> (wmity-onn K'TuMican senators

of the Rhode Island Upper llousn am devoting most of tlirir time to per-
fecting their physical condition an shown In the Illustration iilnu-i... Senators
Drew, Weaver and McMeehan aro hard at work dressing up Uiu lawn of the
Bartlett Hotel where they are living at Rutland.

POOR EYESIGHT CAUSE OF MANY ACCIDENTS

6Pmthnodcs w
**V^0U can't always tell where the knock is from the seat,"

•»• says the old-time Fleet Boss. "We traced this one back
to die rear axle. There's a tooth chipped off and every time
it passes the pinion you hear a knock up front. A differential
or transmission gear that isn't hardened right will often shed
a tooth, especially if you don't keep it well lubricated. Your
motor isn't the only place where oil or grease kills noise.
And remember, noise usually means trouble."

There are hundreds of car models and almost every one ha*
a spot or two at which experience says to watch lubrication
with particular car*. You'll have less to watch if you stand-
ardize on "Standard" Polarine Motor oils and greases. Fifty-
four years of lubricating experience have made the "Standard"
Polarine line the last word in quality. You can be sure of the
finest lubrication all around—at a very reasonable price—by
insisting on "Standard" products.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (Ne-m Jen

Buy the best oil but buy it by name,
and the name is "Standard" Poiarine

ply with the terms of his bid and the
requirements of this notice. Checks
of unsuccessful bidders will be re-
turned upon the award of the bonds.

The proceedings relating to the is-
sue of the foregoing bonds have been
approved by the Attorney General
and a copy thereof endorsed with
such approval will be furnished the
successful bidder.

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion.

E. C. ENSIGN,
' District Clerk.

Dated June 18, 1924.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Itinl eyesight is tin; ciiusn ni » jj<'»d percentage of mntur accidents so
Massachusetts lias started a statu board of optotnotry, which will examine the
eyes of all motorists anil prospective motorists, to make sure Mint their eyes
are fit. The examination will be free. The board Just U|MMHMI itn office in
Boston, Mass., where this phntogruph was taken. Phutcî rn|ili shuws ['resi-
dent Frank O. Allen of the stute Semite, who was the first nutn to titke the ex-
amination. The man giving the oxuinluatlon Is Dr. Hhmld (J. Doan, secre-
tary of the state board of oytoiuetry.

Gov. W. S. Flynn

Sealed bids will be received at the
Town Hall, Main Street and Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J., on July
7, 1924, at 7:30 P. M. Standard Time,
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge for the
improvement of Rowland Place, from
Amboy Avenue to Francis Street,
with reinforced concrete pavement
and concrete combined curb and gut-
ter.

Plans, specifications and proposal
sheets may be examined at the office
of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
gineer, 17& Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., any week day from 8:30
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Full sets of
plans and specifications will be sent
to any contractor on receipt of ten
dollars. The same to be returned on
surrender of the plans in good condi-
tion within thirty days after the
award. Bids njust be made on the
proposal form furnished by the En-
gineer, enclosed in sealed envelopes
and addressed to the Township Com-
mittee of- Woodbridge Township,
bearing the name and address of the
bidder on the outside.

Each bid must be accompanied by
a-certified check for not less than
10% of the amount bid, payable to
the order of the Treasurer of Wood-
bridge Township without any condi-
tional endorsement or cash in the
same amount. The successful bidder

be required to furnish a surety

Gov. William S. (Fighting Bill)
Flynn, storm center of the row In the
Rhode Island state senate.

Stokes Is Champion Shot

Notuinhable Lifeboat
Invented by a California man, a

nonslnkable lifeboat will serve its In-
tended purpoHe perfectly no matter
which side of the craft Is uppermost

STANDARD
<MM cocrart for yoat
motor. Con—h vow
dtalcr'i PoUrint

tfeoil

tolari
Oil* you can cBust!

Decoration* for Clown*
Three French clowns hnve received

the purple ribbon .of the ''palmes
academlque" with the rank of officers.
The profession has been recognized In
France.

Big Increase in Phone*
The Increase In the number of tele-

phones In the United Stati-s during
1021 wus greater thnn the Increase lu
the number of telephones in all the
rest of the world combined.

A Rapid Worker
"I hear. Jackson, (hat your «

i divorce and returned to All
A'ho win do my washing
lion't worry, mum; Tie co'tln'
.nd Ah co'ls rapid."—Yale B r a

<>f such issue and an additional sum|)company bond in the full amount of
"f less than $1,000 for each issue^ the contract price conditioned for the
(exclusive of the amount of any in- faithful performance of the work ajwl
ti'icst accrued on the bonds). If less i indemnifying the Township Commit-
than the maximum authorized! tee from all proceedings, suits or ac-

i d i t iamount of an issue is sold, the unsold
Iioiids of such issue will bet those last
maturing. The bonds of each issue
will, unless all bids therefor are re-
ji't'ted, ba sold to the bidder or bid-
ders complying with sthe terms of sale
and offering- to pay not lesg than the
amount necessary to be raised by
the sale of such issue, and to taku
therefor the least amount of bonds
of such issW, commencing with the
first maturity, and if two v more
bidders offer to take the same amount
of bonds of the jiame issue, then the
bonds of that issue will be sold to
tin; bidder or bidders offering to pay
thurefor the highest additional price.
The purchaser must pay accrued in-#
tereut from the date of the bonds
to the date gf delivery, and must
take and pay for the bonds at the
First National Bank of Woodbridge,
New Jersey, within fourteen days
from the award thereof. The right
is reserved to reject all bids.

Any bidder may condition his bid
on the award to him of the three
issues of bonds, but in that case if
there-is a more favorable bid for one
of the issues for which he bids, hit
bid will be rejected. Any bid may
be rejected to which any other con-
dition, is attaohed.

Proposals should be addressed to
the undersigned District Clerk uf the
Board of Education, Township of

tions of any name or description.
The Township Committee reserves

the right to reject any or all bids, if
in their opinion, it is. to the best in-
terest of the Township so to do.

Dated June 16, 1924.
ANDREW KEYES,

Township Clerk.
6-27; 7-8.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received at the
Town Hall, Main' Street and Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J., on July
7, 1924, at 7:30 P. M. Standard Time,
by the Township Committee of the
Township of Woodbridge for the
improvement of Dunham Place from
Amboy Avenue
with reinforced

to Linden Avenue
concrete pavement

Walter It. Htokes of Washington, D.
C, the world champion rlfla shot, who
romped away an viitor iu the inter-
national rifle tournament at HhuluM.
France.

The Money Is There

Father S*ffe/dys:

Woodbridge,
ducat
Niw Jersey, and en.

closed in a sealed envelope marked
on the outside "Proposal for Bonds."
Bidderp must at the time of making
their bids deposit a certified check
for 2% of the face amount of the

and concrete combined curb and gut-
ter.

Plans, specifications and proposal
sheets may be examined at the office
of Morgan F. Larson, Township En-
gineer, 176 Smith Street, Perth Am-
boy, N. J., any week day from 8:30
A. M. to 5:00 P. M. Pull sets of
plans and specifications will be sent
to any 'contractor: on receipt of ten
dollars. The same to be returned on
surrender of the plans in good con-
dition within thirty days after the
award. Bids must be made on the
proposal form furnished., by the En-
gineer, enclosed in sealed envelopes
and addressed t» the. Township Com-
mittee of Woodbridge Township,
bearing the name and address of the
bidder on the outside.

nust be secure;

"When a new mar.
ried couple lies had
their lust baby fer
about i l l months,
they generally come

to this conclusion: tbet they wouldn't
•ell the kid for a tnlllyun dollars, an'
wouldn't give flve CDDU (er aoothar
un' like H."

urety
tit of

will be required to furnish a sui
company bond in the full amouri
the contract price conditioned for the
faithful performance of the work
and. indemjiifymg the Township Com-
mittee from all proceedings, suits or
actions of any name or description.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or al| bids.

But you, Mr. Merchant, must go after it if
you are to get your share. The people of this
community must live, and to live they have to buy what
you have to sell. If you were the only man in the
world selling your line you might get by without adver-
tising it, but you are not. This being true, it is equally
true that people will go to the merchant who tells them
about his merchandise, his prices and service, rather
than to the merchant who has so little pride in his busi-
ness that he seems afraid to advertise what he has for
sale.

We can help you to advertise your merchandise in an
effective, business-bringing manner. Let us show you
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Fords Youth Passes Test
For Rutgers Scholarship Keasbey

Churls IV

year, urd n
Royal

—Mrs. James Qwi'-h :
.1. Fullerton. < t

mre, ntK vi ilie cr.'id-
rnl hij;h school this
ii of Mr. nnd Mrs.

of Kurds, has passed the archbishop »t T

of hnol Tredmore isichildren, Mrs Miuparrt Day. Mr.and man

N'ow residence of A A()iiill:i "f —Mr. nnd Mrs. John „ ,
NYu York, in lieing (-(instruct' d »t upper.fireen nt.r?i-t, (in- entertant-
()»k Tree Rbad and Bloomfield ave '"If the former's fnther from Mt. Ver-
i,,1(, ; nort. for several wwkn.

•A certificate of i n c o r p o r a t i o n ' — * J r s - W. H." Prill and children,
was filed with the county clerk by V0 y B n d R o b e l " • B P' ' n t Severn!
the Iselin Building & Loan Assorin- d R V» *t Atlantic Cih this week,
tion. The shares of the compnnv will , ~~ZT:T- a n ^ Mrs. ,1. I-;. Hreckonridge,

nt $200. The following in.-nr-1 the Misses Marian nn,I Harriet Rreck-
>wn, were pnrators of [selin have subscribed for I""1"™,**.' and MISH J Woardell mo
waited on 'r'O shares each: Bcrnhard F. Green
yesterday, baum, Matthew F. Molko. Henrj
rcw Eiiis- Kuntz, Klmer L. Jones Samuel A.

1 " " • " i ~ M l 8 a Emma Wo.-.rdeJI, of Brook-
lyn, is spending the holiday and
week-end with her i^ter, Miss Lou

• id Mrs. W i l -

a s c h o l a r s h i p in t h i s w n y .

Eagles Beat Ramblers

i field, visited :it the home of Mr. and
i Mrs. Chartr- f'fnlTer, Sunday, _
} _-Mi^, Knni I.:ir«iin atul children,

visitor friends here.

In » m i n t twilight game between

Of Perth ,V ' l" i y-
Monday

-•' and Mi- William J. Fuller-
the Eagles and Ramblers, both of , i r ,'1!1(j ',(auphtrr, Ida, motored to
Fords, the first named team came out
on top by nn IK-rt count. ,

domptionist Fathers gave n one
week's mission in St. Cecelia's Church
which proved to be a real success,
members coming from far and near.
The children also appeared dafly,
practicing earnestly and studying the
mission doctrine. One of the features
nf the mission was a procession, in••. ferni. Sunday, "t «he mission was a procession in

Mr and Mrs. Andrew Orosi eft- w h i l " h 3( i ^ n n d flrlB, dressed in
(.nanuil at their home. Sunday in j w h i ' ^ Pnld, , ^ n ? r \? t h e sP'ntual
!-,,.,.r f the christening of their' mother and Virpni Mary.
voiinp,-t son. I - M r s - ' - Harbitter was a visitor in

- .-• Mr nnd Mrs. Fred Petewon and New York on Tuesday.
•Mi?* Jennie H»da« is «P. iidir.ir , ) , , | ( | m l . visited relatives in Fords.,, —Mr. WemlelI, of Iselin Boulevard,

—Mr. and Mrs. Kdward SUM i !i
tertained guests from Brooklyn and
the Bronx on Swidny.

this week with relatives in

—Mrs. Alfidr SandorlT and son.

Hrook- j;nnri;iy night.
Miss Grace La Force motored

is working hard on his new home,
is one of the most beautiful in

Paul, have returned home after spend- ° j( r
n ^ Mr!1

%'lJ»meV Johnson, of i —While Mr. Michael Lewis, of Ise-
farji>Wk w.th hi;r mother. Mr, C. • P p r t h Amboy. ^ I t e d relatives here.! '•". was parking• M. car-at the cor-

w J n With

woardell, of upper Cnen street.
—Mr*, V«n Mung. 1 and daughter,

Anna, of,Freeman street, visited Mrs.
Ethel Hoftgland, «,f Rahway, on
Tnesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Amigust Suomenin
and^son, of Barron avenue, left Wed-
" M d » y by autorrrobil.- for a tour of
the New England.States.

-—Mrg. J, H. Concannon and family
visited in New Brunswick, Wednes-
o&y.

^ l ? \ A - K R»»idolph, Mrs. Ar-
r Wight, Miss Ada Fullerton and

Mrs. Loen Campbell attended a mis-
cellaneoug shower (riv, n to Miss Anna
Allen at the home of Mrs. Clifford

[ i M t hPfeiffer, of Metuchen, on Saturdny.
—The first meeting in fall of the

r - n — —- — —- - . , , *", Bridge Club will be held
Schmit7 of New York. Mondiiv " " " " - i ner of the Lincoln HiKhway and Ook ] w t h Miss. Laura Cutter, of Green

- M r ...rd Mrs. Joseph Line and ' _lrlnv F e ,1 < > r „,,,,„ (lluI(rhtor of i Tree RoadL Mr. Tony Tomaso, com- "Wet on Septemh.r 12, at 2:30
Mrs. Amr.i Leonard, cC Knhwny. vis- >(r and Mr- Frank Fe-ler w getting ! lnl? * r o m N . e w Brunswick, drove his o clock in the afternoon,
ited friends in Kords. Tuesday. n i P n | t n i c i , ] v „, her home'after her ' f l»

r , " B h t "^0 it, damaging same
Mrs. Kdward Studhnlu-r is visiting r p c p r , , operation | slightly. Mr. Tomaso agreed to pay

friends here !.d(.y. ™Mr. and Mr?. .lame? Quish and f o r t h« damage.
— The I.iiilifs" \,,\ i,f o-.r Reform- daughter. Marcu«-nte. motored to

ed Lutheran ("hnvch niei-t at the Kingston. Sunday,
chapel, Thur-dny afti moon. • —Mi«<" Parah' Mcfiraw is attend-

" »'"d family moved . \nft s u m m ) . r .chool at Rutger'a—Mr, A. K
from Font i iMmir into the i r new
home on NVv.'! ^!!e('t. Perth Amboy,
yesterday niorning.

Tho uitir.g nu'mlie'rs of Our Re-:
deeiner's ("huri'h mi'tt this evenir.jt «t ;

the chapvl. '
" Hov :iv<--• Mr. N

nue. nuived t
day afteriition

—Mr«. Hi'i
Perth Amboy,
dny

aver.'Ji1, yofter-

—Otu' Schuster jpent Sunday at
Willow Cvov. I'M.

—A r,( u hotisf is being erected
next :.i the property of l^azlo Mezo.

—l,.h': Stark purchased a new rar

--Mrs. Raymond Mundy, of Fords,
visi'.i'd ;•(•lativt's here, recently,

--Mr. :in.l Mrs. John Burke nnd|
si?:t.ir Mon- childivn. of E'CYth Amboy, visited nt

h.>me of Mr. and Mrs. William

Edgar Hill
—Miss Helen Lorch, of Ridgedale

—Mrs. Hattie Hinson, of Bound
Hrook, is spending the summer with

j ]> r o ^ e I . Rev. A. S. Dezendorf
nnd family. Mrs. Hinson was a prin-
cipal in the Pierce East Bound Brook
school last year and is now taking a
summer course at Rutgers Woman's
College in New Brunswick. ,

—Mrs. Arthur Deianey, of Alden
avenue, and Miss Georgiann Cronce,, street, entertained Mrs. William
of Rowland Place, spent tho week- j 0 Brien and children, of Elizabeth
end at Point Pleasant, visiting Miss over the week-end.
M i i C t M NMinnie

Mi

at Point P e a s a t , visiting M end.
ie Compton. —-Mrs. Norman Hongland and chil-

—Miss Nellie Carpenter returned ] dren, of Ridgedale'menue, returned
to her home in Point Pleasant on from a week's vacation spent with
Tuesday, after visiting with Mr. and j Mrs. Hoagland's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Parsons, of Prospect , Mrs. V. Bjornsen, of Perth Amboy.

j Mr and Mr F T O t

—Rev
ftprtl lii
Saturday evening

— Miss Kthi! .1
Street, Perth Amlv
family. Wednesday aft

,^ , - rMr- and Mrs. F. T. Ostrom, of
-Miss Beulah Smith, of Ridgedale j Plainfleld, were the week-end guests

| avenue, is spending ^afjPlLittfif-^sj ?£ .¥ r- '"iJM|jP• Ccdric Ostrom,
W\ relatives in <Jr*flWBVf«>p'*>'B^BiWKHmMH1W»W*Mt». W»0Rt«pi8M^«-

::•(: rnJiirmd were out of town visitorg'Sunday. | —Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Desmond, ering, o£ Plainfield, wa» the guest of
in the Wrtt Protrrtion Fire Company No. J ! of Prospi'ct Avenue, entertained MIM Mrs. Ostrom, on Wednesday,

was calfed out at 7 o'clock last night; Anna Uesmard, of New York, and —Mrs. C. R. Chase and daughters,
:-. ,.f Garden to extinguish a burning gas main at ; Miss Dcmpeey, of Dougan Hills, on of Green street, visited friends in
-iud the Skov Rognn's Corner. : Sunday.

A good photo of the opening

Thr D r m n r m t i r ('(invention,

if the PemniTa1 < < 'nil vi'iit inn in mi Square (burden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Clans Lund mo-

— - - - - - — ~m ~ v mj T « k < l \ \ _ ^ | 1 1 1

East Orange* the past week.

—Mrs. A. Koyt:.. of Mai kit street, tored out of town, Sunday.
Perth Amboy. vi?iud frit-iuls in Fonts | —Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Parsler en-
yeFterday aftenmoti, tertained friends nnd relatives <it

— Mr. (ieorge MathiaMti. from their home recently in honor of their
Perth Amln.y. a studeir. of t'.mcnrdia wedding anniversary.
College. Springtirld. 111., visited i —Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fitz en-
friends in Ford-. Sunday afternoon, tertained nt their home, Sunday,

' —Mrs, Isadore Klein was an out
: of town visitor, Tuesday night.
| —The oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
| Joseph Wagenhoffer is seriously ill

nt the City Hospital.

—Mrs. E. H. Moffett and little ; —Mr. an<f Mrs. Stephen Wyld and
daughter, Grace, visit«d relatives in
Newark, Monday.

—Mrs, Walter Evans nnd daughter,
Betty, of Picton, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Desmond, Monday.

daughter, Elisabeth, and niece, Kath-
eryn Miller, were the week-end guests
of friends at Island Heights.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Demarest and
son, Russell, David Meyer, and Mr.

Hopelawn
— Miss Romnna Shein, of May

street, is the guest of friends in
Keansburg, for the week. v

—Miss Viola Keck, of Perth Am-
boy, was the guest of friends here,
Mondnv.

of Brooklyn, spent Sunday with reln-
tivep here.

—Mi?s Sarah Johnson, of Fords,
was the guest of Miss Margaret Mc-
Cnbe, Monday.

—Mrs. Frederick Linn and daugh- j and Mrs. W. Warr and daughter,
ter, Lillian, Mrs. Roland Sprague and | Jane, visited the Boy Scout camp of
daughter, Martha, Mr. and Mrs. Carl j Troops I and II, at High Bridge, Sat-
Augustine and daughter, Ruth, visited — J -~
Mr. and Mrsf. Charles Blatt, of Perth
Amboy, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Quelch
nnd children motored to High Bridge,
Sunday.

—Mr. and Mfs. James Filer, of
Rahway avenue, sptmt Tuesday in
Philadelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Cosgrove,

^ M r . Matthow?, of Ixnetta street, I is pufferino- from bones broken in the
was a Woodbridge visitor. Tuesday, j right wrist while he was cranking a

—Mr. Steve Chopler, of Warden i Ford car Friday,
avenue, was the guest of friends in , —Master George Lambertscn, of

—Me Mark McCabe. of City Line,! u t Elizabeth, were the week-end

Brooklyn, Friday. Luretta street, spent n vacation with
' k

a , p
•Mir. Joseph Graziana and family,' relatives in South Amboy last week.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Hays,
of Freeman street.

—Mrs. Norman Hoagland and chil-
' dren, of Ridgedale avenue, have re-

turned from a week's visit in Perth
Amboy with Mrs, Hoagland's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bjornaen.

-—Miss Mable Bloodgood, of Mor-
pan Heights, visited her cousin, Miss
Anna Hart, of Schoder avenue, Tues-
day evening,

Master Tobrowaky Host To
Many Little Friends

urday.
—Miss Claire PfeifTer left Satur-

day for several weeks' stay at camp
in Pinebrush, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tynanv of
Freeman street, had as their week-
end guests Mrs. Arthur Brown and
daughter, Betty, of Belleville.

Quite a number of local people
visited on Sunday the Scouts of
Troops I and III, which were in camp
at High Bridge.

One of AiiK'rua'i Entrant. 1n International Balloon Race
Two American officers in the basket of their balloon in which

they took part in the International Balloon Race, here for the
James Gordon Bennett trophy, which was won by "Belgica." The
two American contestants nre Major Peek and Lieut Gray, U. S. A.

Mrs. Edwin Melick, of Decker
street, pleasantly entertained at two
tables of bridge on Friday night. The
high scores were made by Mrs. H.

—Miss Emily Lawrence will spend von Bremen and Mrs. Claude Docker,
the holiday and week-end with rela-1 Following the card playing refresh-
tives at Greenwood Lake.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Kehrer, of
Market street, Perth Amboy, have
moved to their new home in tow*n.

—Mrs. W. V. D. Strong and chil-
dren, Eleanor and Selah, left Wed-
nesday for Sabbath Point, Lake
George, where they will spend the
remainder of the summer.

—The 0. D. G. Club will hold a

Avenel
—Mr. and Mrs. "Kinkle, of New

York, were the week-end guests at

Ii Harry K. Thaw To Marry Her1.'
Without denying his friend; l::;;

for Mrs. Edith Lewis, pictm••-,]
above, would end at the altar.
Harry K. Thaw returned to Pitt
burg. Mrs. Lewis had denied r;
niors of an engagement, but thci-
was a smile on her face when ah.-
was interviewed hy reporters.

ments were served. Those present | *h
o

e
;fJ

11>me o f t h e l r s o n - M r . H a " -y
were: Mrs. Claude JJecker, Mrs. H.
W. von Bremen, Mrs, William E. Bar-
tow, Mrs. W. H. Gardner, Miss
Miriam Llster,*Mrs. Cedric Ostrom
and Mrs. T. H. Stryker.

Mrs. John Kreger, of Maple ave-
nue, delightfully entertained at a

cake sale at 3 o'clock, Tuesday after- b r i (tee Par tY at her home, Saturday
noon, at the home of Mrs. A. L. afternoon. There were three tables
Huber, on Green street. of bridge in play, and high scores

They Said It To Fatty Arbuckle With Flowen.
Miiny uf KoM-ue "Fatty" Arbuckle's friends nf the Hollywood

Studios "Said it with flowers" the opening nighti of his vaudeville
appearance in Los Angeles. One of the floral tribute was a fac-
simile of the rotund comedian. Fatty is touring the country via
the pan circuit and receiving tremendous ovations. Photo sliuws.
Fatty aluiigs-ide tin- floral Fatty.

(Advertising \
inthfapaperwiflbrhig I
good returns ou the m
money invested £ * /

*—Mention this paper to advertiser*,
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

Vom Our Well- '
Chosen Stock of

HIGH GRADE TOOLS

Hardware of All Kinds

[JerfsHardwareCo

Master Lester Tobrowsky, of Main
strui't, was host to a number of his
young playmates at a party at his
home on Saturday" afternoon, in
honor of his fifth birthday. Various
kiddie games were played and a jolly
time enjoyed by the youngsters. Re-
freshments were served from an at-
tractively decorated table around
which the following guests were
seated; The Misses Margaret Bau-
man, Sylvia Tobrowsky and Sarah
Tobrowsky, of Perth Amboy; Messrs.
Lewis Weygandt, Christian Beherns,
Melvin Sherman, Henry Sherman, Ed-
ward Cossman. Jerome Cowman,
Manuel Chopper and Lester Tobrow-
sky, Mrs. Schenberger and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tobrowsky, all of town.

Temple Auxiliary Holds
Last Party .of Season

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Con-
gregation of the Temple Adath Israel

, held their final benefit card party
i for the summer months in the lecture
• room of the Temple on Monday night.
I Whist and pinochje were the games
' in play. Prizes were awarded H fol-
lows:

! whist—Mrs. Schoenberger, guest
'set; J. Klein, siflc stockings; Mr*.
James Rauchman, vase; G. Kopper,
ash tray; S. Schoenberger, a picture.

Pinochle—Samuel Vogel, a guest
towel; Mrs. Morris Chopper, vase;
Mr. Bluck, bag of flour. The non-

I player's prize went to Mrs. L.
Nnjuvits.

—Miss Elizabeth Maxwell, of New were made by Mrs. Joseph Copeland
York, was the week-end guest of Mr I winning a string of beads, and Mrs.
and Mrs. Ge.orge Hoffman, of upper EHwod Johnson won a mayonnaise
*• ' - • • • ' • • dish. The consolation prize was

Woodbridge
- -Peter Leahy, the Misses May and

Muijimet. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Leahy. Yincunt CaUlano, Anthony
Peterson and Timothy Roraond 8t-
tetuled the wedding of Miss Ella
Leahy ami Mr. John Connor, at Elm-
hurst, I.. L, on Sunday..

Misses May and Margaret
if Wist Green street, enter-

—Th.
Leahy,
tuined Mae Burke, of Jersey

| City, over the week-end,
—Mrs. j , Edward Harried and

Warren llanuul, Helen Harried, Cath-
erinu und Kmily Ilarned, of Green
street, are spending the week a.t
MiinuKquuu. where they have a bun-
Kalow, with relatives at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Quinn, of
l.n dvii avenue, entertained Mr. and
Mi>. Walter V. Fox, of Great Neck,
L. I., on Sunday. '

Mr. Colby Dill and family left
"ii Friday morning for their camp at
.Itlferson,"Maine. Mrs. Dill and the
children will remain during the sum-
iiiti months, while Mr. Dill is »pend-
iiiK the week, and returns this wieek.

—Mr. and Mrs. Laurence M l
Telephoned From New York

Convention

Thin photo was tultigraphed from
the Democratic National Conven-
tion in New Yurk to Chicago re-
cently by A. T. * T. Co., and is of

Hull, dudnwm pf Ote

and children. Mrs. Charles Farrell, of
Cirenville avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Allen, of Plainfield, motored
to Lackawanita Lake, on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams, of
Freeman street, were the dinner
guests of friends in Newark, on Fri-
day.

—Mia William H. Cardur and

Main street.
—Mrs. Charles .Farrell, of Gren-

ville avenue; Mrs. Leon Campbell and
children, Leonard and Patricia, and
Miss Sadie Martin of Green street,
and Miss Gladys Burton, of Phil»d«l-
phia, motored to Asbury. Park, on
Monday.

—Miss Sylvia Tobrowsky is con-
valescing at her home on Main street,
after the removal of her tonsils at the
Rahway Hospital on Thursday.

—Miss Sarah Tobrowsky, of Perth
Amboy, was the guest of relatives
here on Saturday.

—Fred Kath, Raymond Holzheim-
er, Michael Polko and Edward Gerity
attended a surprise party in honor
of Miss Marian Dinesen, on Saturday,
in Perth Amboy.

—J. H. Thayer Martin and. daugh-
ters, Carol and Doris, of Rahway ave-
nue, left for Orange Lake,' where
they will spend the summer months.

—The O. D. G. Club is holding a
cake sale at the home of Mrs. A. L.
Huber, in Green street, this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. This girls' club was
formed some weeks ago and is an
auxiliary to the public health depart-
ment of the Woman's Club of the
township. The last sale they ar-
ranged was most successful,

—Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Iiddle, of
Tisdale Place, attended a miscel-
laneous shower held in honor of Miss
Edith Ramsey, of Kew Gardens, L. I.,
at the home of Mrs. Reginald B.
Crowell, in Metuchen, recently/

—Miss Helen Harned, of Green
street, and Miss Helen Dockstader, of
Central avenue, returned to their
homes on Tuesday from Assonet,
Mass., where they attended ft mission-
ary conference, as local delegates for
thp Order Jubilee Society of the Con-
gregational Church.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edgar, of
West Green street, spent the week-
end at Asbury Park.

—Miss Gladys Burton, of Phila,
delphia, has returned to her home
aftgr several days' visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Campbell, of Green street.

—William Kreutzberg, of Linden
avenue, has returned to his home
after spending the pafet two niuntho
in Cleveland. He returned by auto-
mobile with Mr. and Mrs-. M. B. Mc-
Carthy, Miss Virginia McCarthy, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Pane a^d son,
Robert, Jr., of Cleveland, Ohio, who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Kreutzberg.

—Mrs. John Omenheiser and Miss
Ida Omenbeiser, of Grove avenue,
are spending the summer months at
Asbury Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bowers and
daughter, Mildred, of Ridgedale ave-
nue, spent the week-end at Budd's
Lake.

—At the regular meeting of the
Phi Sigma Sorority Society, of Perth
Amboy, at the home of Miss Marie
Robbins, in High afreet, Miss Helen
Pfeiffer, of Tisdale Place, was elected
president, and Mrs. W. Frank Burns,
of Grenville aveauv was elected sec-

awarded Mrs. E. W. Wadley.
Following the card playing delici-

ous refreshments were served.
Those present were; Mrs. Lee

Woodman, Mrs. E. W. Wadley, Miss
Gertrude Farrell, Mrs. John Short,
Mrs. George Disbrow, Mrs. Harry
Ford, Mrs. I. J.Reimers, Mrs. Joseph
Copeland, Mrs. Edwood Johnson, Mrs.
William Prall, Mrs. W. H. Griswold
-and Mrs. Elmer Copeland.

Realtors Offer Three Lots
For Price of Two

For the three days, July 4, 5 and
6, White & Hess, Inc., make a special
announcement that they will give
away one lot on St. George Manor
for every t«H> -bought.

St. George* Manor is the fine high
tract that faces St. George avenue,
for over half a inile. A number of
fine homes are being built there now
and the development is destined to
become an important and picturesque
part of Woodbridge. The developers,
in order to guarantee bona fides on
this proposition, offer $1,000 to any-
one who can show that the prices are
in any way altered or increased from
the day the development was opened.
In other words, the same prices will
prevail, but anyone buying two lots
will get three. The terms are a small
down payment and small monthly
payments. Water, gas and electricity

Deitz.
—Mrs. Brower, Miss Virginia Mc-

Kee and Mr. and Mrs. W, Soper
were guests at the Van Slyke home
over the week-end.

—Mrs. Neil Hume entertained
about 20 children Saturday after-
noon in honor of her son, Graham's,
sixth birthday.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. Browne spent
the week-end with relatives in Leba-
non.

—Mr. Ray Cameron was a Newark
visitor Friday and Saturday.

—Miss Alida Van Slyke left for
Maine, Saturday, where she entered
the State University for the summer
session.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ed, McKinnon are
receiving congratulations on the birth
of a baby boy.

—Miss May Bock, of Jersey City,
was the guest of Mrs. Clive Holmes
over the week-end.

—Mrs. Taylor, of Nebraska, is
visiting her brother, Mr. D. P. De
Young.

skirt the front of this property and
will be taken in for anyone who
wishes to build.

—Say "I saw your advertisement in
the Woodbridge Independent". —

—Hundreds read our Classified Ads

MORTGAGE BONDS, OF HIGH
GRADE PUBLIC UTILITY

COMPANIES
To Yield 5H to 6H %

WARREN H. MacKAIN
175 Green St. Woodbridge

{Tel. 722)
Representing . . .

R. J. ARROWSMITH, INC.

correspondents of
SPENCER TRASK & CO.

New York

i^dvertisers
*/* will find this
paper an excellent
medium in which
to display their
bargains and make
their wants known

Large Assortment of Fireworks
at

FRANKELS PHARMACY
76 Main St. Phone 150 Woodbridge

We serve Puritan Ice Cream
Deliveries cheerfully made.

Prescriptions Our Specialty.

New York Meat Market
65 Washington Ave.

LEBOWITZ BROS. Proprietors

64 Roosevelt Ave. 4Cor. Perahing Avt.)

Specials for Friday and Sat,
July 4 & 5 and Next Week

Both Stores Open July 4 Until Noon
V t A L C H U f S

lb

SHOULDER OF VEAL
lb

BREAST OFVEAL

32c

21c

18c

PLATE OR BRISKET
CORNED BEEF, lb. 10c

LAMB STEW,
2 lbs 25c

FRESH KILLED FOWLS
lb.

ORDERS DELIVERED


